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Congratulations to-
AGAIN ON TOP 
NOTWITHSTANDING WAR CONDITIONS 
BELLE VUE 
CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST 
SEPTEMBER 30th, 1939 
lst Prize 2nd Prize Jrd Prize 
Wingates Temperance (Conductor W Wood) Nelson (Conductor, C. Smith) Brighouse & Rastrick (Conductor, Noel Thorpe) 
111 
I 
4th Prize Sth Prize 
Bickershaw Colliery (Conductor, W. Haydock) Black Dyke (Conductor, W. Halliwell) 
All the prize-winners played "IMPERIALS " 
JBl:EISS .. 1V I' 
TOTHE F 0 RE 
IN PEACE 
O RIN W AR 
21 Complete Band Outfits recently supplied to NEW AUSTRALIAN DEFEN CE FORCE 
BESSON & CO. LTD., Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, LONDON, W.2. 
ENTRY FORM-tear at dotted line Instrument 
Competition for the Oldest Higham 
Brass Instrument is still on • • • •  
Owing to the Alexandra Palace Festival being 
postponed results will be announced at a later date 
BARGAINS IN NEW AND RECONDITIONED INSTRUMENTS 
REPAIRS AND SILV ER-PLATING SERVICES 
To HIGHAM-PREMIER (Cornet, Euphonium. etc.) ls it still in use! 
No. 
(Probably1<ampdon va\ve) 
Entry Forms for friends 
Write for Lins to 
Golden Square, Piccadilly, LONDON, W.I 
I We own the Higham instrument detailed hereon. 
I/We.agree to abide by the resulu as announced 
Name of owner 
Address 
(State number required) JOSEPH HIGHAM 213 215 Gt. Jackson St. ' MA NCH E S T E R  15 
by Higham-Premier. 
Dealers are not eligible. 
* 
Telephone : Central 3639 
Sand 
from FACTORY to MUSICIAN 
All our instruments are guaranteed 
for I 0 years against defect in 
manufacture 
• 
Complete Bands of 12 performers from l70 
• 
All instruments obtainable on easy terms 
• 
ESTIMATES COMPLETE BANDS 
J. THIBOUVILLE- LAMY & 
FACT O R I ES I N  ENGLA N D  A ND F RA NC E  
I 0 & 1 2  CHARTERHOUSE STREET, LON DON E.C. I 

















STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2 : 
.............................. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET 80L01$'1', B.\ND TEACHER, 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
11 PARROCK ST .. CR.\\\"SllAWBOOTH, 
ROSSE�DALE. -----
J. G. DOBBING 
B.\ND TE,\OHER a11d ADJUDICATOR. 
PEXTRE, RllO:-.'DD"\, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. G REENWOOD 
B . .\XD TEACHER and .\ DJUDICATOR. 
19 XOR'l'IJWOOD RO,\D. PREN"l'O:\, 
BIHKENlll�AD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
B.\XD TEACHER and COHN ET �OLOIST 
Adjudicator, \.hampion.<hip Section, 
Crystal P3lace, 1930. 
( Correspondence Cornet l.e•sons a speciality.) 
CA'l'AR,\CT VIf.L,\, \I\HPLE BRIDGE, 
Xear STOCKPORT. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORNETTIS'I', 
BAND 'l'E_.\CUER and ADJUDICATOR. 
l G.\RFlELD S'l'HEE1', KETTERING, 
NORTllANTS. 
J. H. WH I TE 
Composer. Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
198 OLDllA:\I ROAD, :\JILES PLA1'TING, :\IANOHES'l'ER. 
T. M ORGAN 
"STRADEY," HI \V_.\XlUIURST ROAD, 
CLAPHAM CO:\BlON, LONDON, S.W . 
.BAND TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late H.M. Co!datrcam Guuds' B3nd and. 
Lond•n On:be�tral Profcs•iun.) -----
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRU:\IPET, CORNE'!', BAND TE...<\CHER 
and CON'I'ES'I' ADJ UDIOATQR. 
Address-
:\IONA YII,LA, BURNGHEAYE STREET, 
SHD'.F'IELD. 
A .  T IFF A NY 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere, anyt.ime. Original compositiona 
correeted and revi&ed. 
Addre·n: LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. -----
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associared Teacher to the. Uandsman's Collc&e 
of:Mus1c. 
(''The Easy Way," by Post. ) 
SOLO CORNET. 
fl_.\ND 'l'E,\CHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
AVl'ON HOUSE, BROUGIIA:\I ROAD. 
:\lARSDEN, Near llUDDf�RSnf:LD. 
N OE L  TH O R PE 
SOLO CORNET. BAND 'l'E.\OHER 
and ADJUDIC1\TOR. 




BRO . .\DDALES HOUSE, NEW:\IU,NS. 
AYRSIJIRE. 
Teacher of Theory aml Harmony by posl. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUCTOR and . .\DJUDICA'l'Oli. 
IXGLJ:: KNOTT, '.\IOSS J,.\Nf;, CADISHE....\D, 
:\IANCRf)S'l'ER. 
J. JENNING S 
BR.\SS R.4.ND TEACHER and 
.ADJUDICATOR. 
260 :\IIDDU:TON HOAD, UIGEIER 
CRU:\IPf:L.\LL, :\L4.NOHESTER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
Tbe Famous Trombone Soloist. 
Open for Concerts and Demonstraiions, 
also Pupils by post or private. 
BAND 'l'E,\CHER and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
23 HQI,LY IJ1LL ROAD, ERITU, 
KENT. 
DAV ID ASPINALL 
)fu�ieal Dir('etor, Ra.naom& .t 1Iarle1t 
Work11" Band. 
(Lale Conductor. Creswell Colliery 3nd Friary 
Brewery Hand�.) 
5_\ND 'J'E.\Cllf.:R. HAN]) and CUORAL 
COX'l"EST ADJUDICt\'l'OR. 
"PRIORY VIJ<:W." 14 J!'B.I.ARY ROAD, 
XEWARK-ON-'l'H.EN'l', NO'l"l.'$ . 
Tel. New:>r:t 456·i·8·9. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Oandma�ter, Fodcn's Motor Works Band.) 
Tf:.\CUER 11.nd ADJUDICA'l'O..:. 
CLl.fT0:-1 RO.\D. f.�LWORTH, $,\NOB,\CH, 
__ �HIH.E 
W. W O O D  
COXDUCTOR and 'l'P.ACITF.R. 
Young b1•ntb n. spedality. 
6 COLBECK .-;TIU:l•:1', HANSON LANE, 
11.<\Llb';\X:, YORKS. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators & Soloists 
(Continued from pagt 1.) 
T O M  H Y N E S  
(Late :Bandmaster Foden's. M_
otor Works Band.) 
Open to Tuch or AdJudicate an)"Where. 
31 PRINCES ROAD, AI:tRINCHAY. 
JOHN FAULDS 
B.-\:ND 'l'E.\CIIER and ADJUDIO.-\'l'OR. 
44 KENXEDY CR���f\"l', KIRKCALDY, 
FREDERIC WORTH 










170 p_.\RK RQ,\D, WALT,SEXO�X.:::'.:YX� 
HAROLD MOSS 
















�f ()t1:�· k.tf1��t.) 
E."<.aminations, inc\u(\ing lhndmastersh1p. 
5 Xl�W VlLL\GJ<; , CRESWELL, 
Near WOHKSOP, NOTTS_. --
--CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
D \'.\".D TEACHER, ADJUDJC,\TOR, 
• Cm1 POStm and AR IUNGER. 




S!r'it'E1E�� A:t;i+cgt"�:.\ TTE, 
xo·rrs. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
�i\��1JT1{;i,�:'l1�Ga11i ,t,PJ�:!?l�� :1:��: 
.. CORONA����c�S\10Jto�.�.i�t. 
BE�'fON, 
H. W. H I L L  
BRM>S B,\�D TK\CTU:H. and 
ADJUDICNl'QR. 
( Late Ripon Cathedral Choir.) 
19 llILI�SIIA W ·n;RR . .\CE, Rl PON, 
YORKSllllU:. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
B.\�H TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
.\llHEJ,L.\," )!ILTO:\ ROAD, 
K!RKCALDY. 
---:tU:FRED ASHPOLE 
nI�Ji�·\:lu�\f�·;,d'IS�O"fijt .. �'E�i.'bNEn 
and AUJ UDIC.\'l'QH. 
Author of "Viva \'occ Quc�tio�s" for BrJs5 B�nd Eitamin.ation Candidate�. 
Associated Teacher to the.Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
SJ)c:cialist Coach for all !land Di11loma�. 
:-uccNcs .\���t'ir. ��1d 1ft:.rc.�rad e5, aho 
BISUOP'S .S'l'ORTFOR-D, JIER'l'S. 
�].� 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
B.-\ND '!'}�ACHER and ADJUDI CATOR. 
8 NFT:FrnLD ROAD, LEICES'fER. 
W. D AWS O N  
BA�D TEACIIER and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
l PARK AVE�Ui':. 
BJ,AQKRALL COLLHmY, 
WEST UAR'1'J,EPOOL, Co. DURIL\ \I. 
J. 1\1. HINCHLIFFE 
B
�inni•J'.•'BiC\0i��la��1JlLA�:S{W1�Aiilt. 
56 :\'EWTON fiTREg'J', HYDE, 
Ol:IJ<:SHIRJ-:. 
�ED DIMMO� 
2.-\�D TJ<�AOITlrn ancl ADJU:DJOATOH. 
(35 years offir•t-dass expcriencc) 
"PINE YTE,Y," TIEYl'll RO,\D, 
FOT'l'ER'S BAR, ).l!DUl,E!'.EX. 
•Phone: Potter'sBar834, 
FRED ROG AN 
B.AND TEACHER and ADJUDIC . .\TOR 
•• ALDERSYUE," DARVEL, SC�TLAND 
-- ff. MUDDIMAN 
BAND ·rEACHER o.nd ADJUDICATOR. 
"ASOBURN," AI.J:.OA. 
JAMES KAY 
TBE F.UIOUS EUPHONIU"f SOT.-OIST 
and BAND 'fEACHER. 
51 VILLA ROAD, OLDH . .\:\f. 
J. H. PEARSON 
BAND 'l'EACRER. 
"X'\ONDALE,'' 94 GROVE J,A:'\IE, 
TDtPERl,l'.Y, CHESllIRE. 
----cii:ARLES ANDERSON 
(" O.R.B."-Contest Mareh.) 
l<'ully expericn«'d Soloist. 
TEACHER and ADJUDIC • .\'l'OR. 
158 OOPPICE STRJo;ET, OLDHA)f. 
DENIS WRIG HT 
(Mus. llac.) 
AD.JUDJOATOR and CONDUCTOR. 
28 BRICK\\'!il.L T.ANE. RUTSLJP, 
)! I DDLESKX. 
CLIFTON JONES 
Cornet Soloist, Ban d Teacher and Adjudicator. 
Late )l[JSICAJ, DIHECTOR OJ<' 'l'IIP. 
FA).fOUS IH.WELI, SPRl:\'GS BAND. 
142 BURNLEY ROAD, DACUP, LANCS. 
'Phone: Racup200. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACilER and ADJUDIC ATOR. 
40 LEVEN STREET, POl�LOKSUIELDS, 
GI�ASGOW, S. 1. 
rel.: Queen' Park826. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, F.l.WOR'rTI, SANDBACH, 
ci-rnSHIRE. 
Pc-ivate Address: '1'rurnpet Villa, 81mdbach, 
GhOl!hirf'. 'Phone.: Sandbach 28. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
BAND TE,.\OITER and A0.JUOJOA1'0R. 
"PALADl'.\'." 9 Rill ER WOOD ROAD, 
LU 'l'OX, mrns. 
'Phone.: Luton 2 21. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
A.B.C-'\l.,ll.B.C.M., 
(Associated Teacher to the Bandsman•s College 
of Music.) 
BAND and CIIOR,\L '_fEAOHER and 
.\DJUDIC..\'l'OR 
Proved successful in Postal Tuition for 
B .C.:\I. E.:<ams. 
269 CARR HIJ,L ROAD. GA'l'ESIJE . .\D, 9, Co. DURll.Df. 
Tel.: 82328. 
CHAS. R. OG LESBY 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUD[Q,\'l'OR. 
2 BANK S'fRJ:.1':'1', l1E11SWOB.1'II, 
'Phone.: Hemsworth 79. Nr. l'ontefract. 
HARRY HEYES 
(:\Ietropolitan Works, Saltley, Birmin1:ham) 
'l'EACIIER and A DJUDICA'l'OR. 
Brn�s and 1Iilitary Bands or Vocal 
CompNition�. 
797 .\l,U"l ROCK ROAD, WARD E�I1. 
BlR:\fINGHA:\I. Tel. E a1>t 0555. 
JOHN BALDWIN 
B.B.C.ll., L.G.S.)f. (Randmast<>rship). 
(,\�!ociated Teacher to 1h.e Ilandsmen's 
College of :\fu.,c.) 
.\DJUDTC.\TOR and BA�D 'rnACHEH. 
ASPER STREET. NETHEIU'IELlJ, 
NO'l''l'INCH,\).l. 
W. G. DOWNES 
B.\ND 'rEACIIER and ADJUDTCATOR. 
(Late of Black Dyke and Horwich R.M.l,) 
36 CIIORLF.Y NEW ROAD. HORWICH, 
DOLTON', LANCS. 
W. J. WALKER 
A.R.C.'L .Bandmastl'.'rship). 
'J'EACIIF:R, CO:\!DeC'roR and 
.\D.lUDICNl'OR. 
Postal Lesions in Harmo11y and 1\ rrangi11g. 10 CU,,IBERL,\XD RO.\D, S\YTNOO:\!, 
WILTS. 
EDWARD KITTO 
(Con<luctor, Thornley Colliery Band), 
Jl_\�I) TJ<:.\CJrER and AD.JUIHCATOR, 
28 Hl�'.\".l)EH�ON' .\VE\'UE. 






• For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach quickly and thoroughly, we have prepared 
FULL SCORES for the following Pieces :-
"Robin Hood" - - - - . - S/· 
"Emilia" . . • - • - . - SI· 
" Recollections of Meyerbeer" - Sf­
" May Day " • - - - - - - • 51-
Thue will be the Contest Pieces for 1940. Ord•r 
Scores at once to uold diuppolntment. a• theoe 
Scoresunnot be reprinred when preoentJtockl••old 
out. We aupleued to announ<•th.,the">Scores 
are produced excellently. As re1ards clearness and 
style<heyue equal<opre•war productionJ. Theyare 
vuy cheap,cou1n11iule morethan theicorin1paper. 
SCORING PAPER NOW IN STOCK 
Ei hteen 1t�us for Brus B>.nd. wi•h Clefs and name• 
of paru printed, l 6 pl!r quire of 2� double sheeu 
(96pa1es)beHquallty of paper, po1t free. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 6 
J. B. Mayers & Sons 
(THE OLD ORIGINAL) 
MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
CONCORD BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Bb Trumpet with quick change slide to A, high 









:::� £5 : I 0: 0 
A Customer writes us:-·· The tone, lnton.,lon, and 
workman1hlp are all you claim them to be.and I really 
do not know how you do it at the price." 
Sl1ned, W. Rlddtll, Hawkk, Scotland, 
Repairs, Silver-Plating, &c. 
We have one or<he most up·to-<laoe workshops In tht 
trade for dea!in1 with Repairs and Silver·Pluin1. 
equipped with every modern appliance. We invite 
your enquiriufor quota«ono. Lins on request. 
1940 
JOY BOOI{ 
Price 2 / • ��:l 
Containing complete Solo Cornet 
(Conductor) copies of all the music in 
the 1940 Journal, 36 pages o f  music, 
also complete synopsis of each selection. 
A book for Bandmasters a n d  Bandsmen, 
and a splendid book to preserve for 
reference. 
On the term1 olourSpeclalOffer (l '·worth 
ofhome practictmusi,forlO·).we can1upply 
7books (valu•l4-) forl09, or l bock1 
(value 16-) for £1. Thl1 means that any 
numbtr purcha;:::n1 •:•:.:�� cost a fr:actlon 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 6 
BASS TRO:-.l!lONE SOLOS with piano accompani. 
mcnt. "Zenobia,"' 1/7 ]IOSI free. Two Slow 
:\lelo<li.es: "Tempest of the Hear!" and "S]lirit 
•o Fa1r," 1/7 1l
0
St free. \\'right & Round , 34, 
Erskine Street, Livcr]l(IOl, 6. 
-w·nlGHT AND H.ouNn's BRASS .BAND NEws. DECE)lBEll 1, 1H3H 
X �\A\� l Jf iOU�\11 �1(7 
and "WHY DO THE NATIONS 
SO FURIOUSLY RAGE TOGETHER" will be heard in most 
Towns. Instruments of destruction are being made to full capacity. 
WE are making INSTRUMENTS of PEACE and HARMONY that 
will be heard. "AND THE GLORY" will shine in days to come. 
Meanwhile we send Greetings to all bandsmen and friends whether 
they be on LAND, on SEA, or in the AIR, with the sincere wish that 
the day is not far distant when we can all join in "THANKS BE 
TO GOD." 
A . 
"The 0/d Rrnr." 
� : 5,;,;/j;, • -�:rul•)l•l'•f��:� ! 
menls · 
OIBclal Repairers and Plate,.. to the World'• Cb.amplon9 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER ---------- Tel.S530JU•cklrlarl _________ _ 
WONDERFUL VALUE 
JUST PUBLISHED 
The No. 3 Set of 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
Handy Books of Easy Music for Young Bands 
CONTENTS: 
Quick March-The New Era I Two-Step-Very Jolly XMAS CAROLS. Steady On Fox-Trot-By Jingo 0 Corne all ye Faithful Utopia Valsette-Felicia I Chrinians Awake Pride of the Road Two-Step-Get Away Hark the Herald Angels Sing The_ Flying Squad- Valsctte-Fond an_d True While Shepherds Watched Jublloso (ron I Fox-Trot-The Kinky Coon (Winchester) •• ., Spin Along Valsettc-Betty Once in Royal David's City Valsette-Partlng Whispers Petite Fantasia-Sylvan Scenes I The Fir.St Nowell Fox-Trot-Saucy Sue Idyll-My Syrian Maid Good King Wenceslas Veleta-Dancing on the Lawn Hymn-Old Hundred God rest ye Merrie Gentlemen God Save the King The Mistletoe Bough 
PRICE: NINEPENCE EA CH BOOK 
PARTS REQUIRED WITH EVERY ORDER 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine St., Liverpool 6 
When ordering this book be sure to mention No. 3 
lUINOR ADVERTISE!llEN'l'S 
ZO words 1/6. 6d. for eaeh additional 1G words. Remittances must accompany adver. 
tisement, and reach us by 24th ol the rnon th. _For Box address at our Office oount six 
words, and add 3d. for lorwardlnG of replies. This rate does not appty to Trade Adverts. 
THE SOLOIST'S 
COMPANION 
There will bi! 
NO OELAY in the &upply of your "Brau 
!hnd New'" •f you pl·,ce a regubr ordn 
"1tll Messrs,, w._H. SMITH & SONS, LTD., 
at any of their railway l>oohtalh or br;inrbt,, (9 
CHlUS'l'MAS CAROLS. 
AN OPPORTUNITY 
NOT TO BE MISSED! 
Described by former Band Teacher 
and Conductor as the finest set of 
stJcond-hand Instruments 
in Lancashire!! 
FOR SALE-24 Silver-Plated and Engraved 
Instruments by Messrs. Boosey (4 Basses­
lmpcrial Models-remainder Class •A') in 
exceptional condition ; great sacrifice for 
cash; inspection invited; offers wanced. 
Secretary, I. 0. Rechabites, 
19 Bark Street, Bolton 
16 complete s°.:��T�•:;�:t (Conductor) CELEBRATED CHRISTMAS CAROLS 
Copies of �·,�;�ff.i1��!5!?�1�1t����fn�bt!�.,��:�;;:;�;::�;Gt��� Celebrated Cornet Solos and Duets you � Happy :-.Ctw Year. (.;od rht ye Merrie Centk· 
CONTE:"'TS 
r�y Old Kentucky Home Bravura 
Hailstorm Jack In the Box 
La Belle Amerlcalne Forest Warblers (Ouet) 
Pretty Jane Wlederkehr 
Hypatla Playmates (Duel) 
Merry Go Round Fleur de Lis 
Birds of Paradise Two Comrades (Duet) 
Scenes that areBrluhtest Arizona Belle 
n�en, 1:he ::ievcn Joys, 0 Holy Voices of the Sky, 
'lhe Mistletoe llough. 
All on t1ne she�1, ]ltice 4/· for any 20 parts; extra 
ii�i·u Jd. c.ieh. 
WRIGHT & ROUNO, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. - ------
H
£�:�1�R� \�i��a�e��� n�h: o�:l�h�:!c�ng��::�!�� 
as Soloist or Teacber.-1'he Library, Parrm Lane, 
\\'i11ton, �fanchester. 
PRICE 1 /7 POST FREE R. J��1 i�;tos,�1�.C�';e�1, �ra::ac�anodr �:a�;:• aann: 
WRIGHT & ROUND, �j!;�;1��- lX.rWe'
5-;J
c�
AXIJ TEACllF.R, Hosle, Yerkt. 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. I - -�;:;,;;;;:;,;;;������,;;;;:;,;;;;:;��" TE:-.COR and llASS T.ROMllO:\'E SCALE SllEETS. Pnce l!d. per 1beet. and po<ta::re.-\VRICllT & !;OU�O. 34 Erskine �ueet. L1vcrpool, 6. 
STUDY AT HOME for 
POST-WAR OPPORTUNITIES 
Remarkable successes at B.C.M., Oct. 1939 
Exams. All Pupils entered, passed with 
Honours in Theory, gaining 99, 98, 86, 84 and 
83'., muks respenively, at first attempt. 
The new B.C.M. ••Soloists' Certificate•· Exam. 
offers great opportunities for all Bandsmen 
Soloists. Send for particulars of my complete 
course for this exam. 
Special Half-price war offer of my books :. 
••J.40 Viva Voce Questions fer Bandsmen" 6d. 
.. Answers to above Quenions" • · 2 6 
The two books ordered together for 2 6, post free 
Don't let the future be a" Black-out," spend 
your dark evenings profitably by nudying 
these books. A 8and•man write. ·•Examiner 
wu •urpr1Sed 'll my rudy answer< to hiJ quest•O�• ��k� .� ureful Uudy cl your Que<t•on� and An•"cc• 
Particulars from 
Alfred Ashpole, Cliff Cottage, Bishop's Stortford 
Sl'EXD wisel)'-Spen d with HESSON. 
HELP US TO HELP YOU I SELL OUR PERFUMED POCKET DIARIES. Namt ol band printed on uchOiary. Youmak19S prof!! on each i:rou scld. Ea�y 1e!linJ:: tire. 81mrt• post frH. f"rict 14 6 �er 1ros1. QUICKFIT PUBLISHING CO. Phon1 27E8 DAISY BANK, ROCHDALE 
: • �-�� • �;;�� �;• �·���·,;��·E·;� • • 
= Pti'i iPor·r�;Tu·�·oH 
e IF \'OC ARE '.\f>.Ull'.\G � INSTRUMENTS : REPAIRS 
: I NSTRUME��L�i�·:SL��� CCESSORIES 
• �nd your �nqu!rlcs to 
: Tel���T����� HILL, LUTON : . . .............................. 
CONTEST RESULTS 
LIVERPOOL & DISTRICT 
WRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEws D1 CLMBER 1 ,  1939 
F E L D M A N '$ 
BR ASS AN D M I LITARY BAN D JOU RN A L  
YOU G ROW SW E ETER AS T H E  
YEA R S  G O  BY 
P L AY, G I PSY PLAY ! 
FOXTROT 
W I N GS OV E R  T H E  N AVY 
1 9 1 4  M A R C H  
lncludm1 Topperuy Take me back t o  Bll1hty Hello 1 Who'• Your Lady Friend 
SH I P  A HOY M A RC H  
l nclud1n1 Son• o f  thfl Sea All thfl Nice Girls LO\'fl a Saolor 
The Lads 1n Navy Blufl 
Prins c1eh T1llG " 8ra11 1nd RHG JO parts. l t  Bra,. IO parll, 111 hlrap1rt1,2d ntb 
WAR TIME SONGS • .  
COM M UN ITYLAN D NO. 
Select1on lnclud1n;: 
It's a Loni Way to Tipperary Take me back to dflar old Bllchty 
Madamo1•elle from Arment1erH and nine other popul:ir wan1me favourite• 
PflU -Brau and Reed (30) 9/· Brau ( �O) 6'· , Exlra parli 4d each 
ENT'RACTES 
M A R C H  OF T H E  TOYS ENT'RACT< 
IN A PAGOD A 
By J W Bratton composer of ••Thfl Teddy Bear•' P1cn1<-" 
P A R A DE OF T H E  P I RATES 
MARCH CHARACTERISTIC 
PANTA LOON T I G E R  R A G  
H U M ORESKE Arran1ed by Gordon Mackenzie 
Price each 11111 Brau and Reed po) 6 ·  Bra11 (201 3 6  Edra part1 3d uch 
B. FELDMAN & co. Ltd. 1 25· 1 2\:;��';;�'.'!"?,Avonuo 
Telephone Temple Bar 5532 (4 l i nes) Telegrams and Cables 'Humfr1v, W C , London" 
1 n t l' Tl''l 1 1 1  pract!C<' l '  l < rl 
\\ l i d  about t h e  1tC'\\ fo 1 rn a l  
\ \  d lcnhal ! irc ul1 { a r n rn g  o n  .\lr 
G;i���l' ���r1 f  1:h� 1°fa:�<':\1'i 'Za\,�l;f�ll�fcr�c1� 1�� 0� 
gnod proinammc of m u - H  l ,],,,4J 1 I  hk< t o  hear 
morl'  o f  t h 1 ,  hu1d a' 111 1h� P ••t t h e 1  " l' n  n m  
o f  t h e  gia111> of t h e  d i  1 r1ct O l l  the contt't 
)Jlatform 
\ftt'r 111au1 1 �·at 1 n  h a l l ! (' ' a '  band1na-td o f  
the \\ c•t Brom " ich B o 1 0  :\!r I II Boff, h a s  
r('t n e d  f r o m  thal po-1uo n , lm t  )11,  rn k r c s t  "' tlu 
l\elfare o f  t h is band l a- not drnum d '' h t  hao 
taken O\<'l thc po,1t1011  a' -1 c n 1 a 1 1 ai•d u r n 1 1  ti;rcr 
<lf tlH ban <l l am p c •�< d t o  1 1 •  a r  th a t Jo, ial 
Joe h a5 n ot for.ake u ! h\ bra- han<l "•o1<m< ut 
lhc Commll!<<' h 1 \ <! bc1 1 '' rl f o 1 ! 1 rn 1t< rn >'U 
>-0<: u r rn g  rhe <(' n it\ of \lr li e o 1 g <'  \ 1 1 1 1 1  t o  fi l l  
t l  c po-nwn of con <l1 1ttor a� uotl  u1g h u t  h <Jl!H 
hl'<>S 111 e \ a i l - \\ \ look fo1 11a1d to a couturnanon 
o f  !la i r  H< 1d1 progr<� 





i!:c�1tc �\:�1�,����n*aJu� 1� �;;11)�11h10J�:'� 
umr 'lrnc, th<C lr<'ble p a r l  of th1 hand " a' u o t  
a h 1  a�' tuneful ,  a n d  th<  eu phou t um •u!Tt red a 
httl(I rn 111� higher r<gl�ter btt!, l"ken on th� 
1\ hok '>lr 1Ic1f'� �hm1 l cl h(' p]t�·• d "lth lhl' 
)l< rforrn anl"l I l iked thc b a  � ,, c ' 1 o u  ' 1  1 '  i n u c h  
tlu 1 \\\ Jt H n  dean and •oh<l 
Nortl1fif'lcl haH' KttlNI  do,11 to 
1 w. •  a n d  t h e  o l d  cmhus1a�m 
I a m  loltl  t h 1t 0011H of thNr .:. ·.:.c:coc , . : .· • .  :.:cc 
th, eolotu � hut tno't ldt 1 1< t:<trtmg 
10 c�rn on '-UCf'l''-folh \' h1 no1 t 1 1  morl' 11e11 
m11 -1c �.lr H ick !t" l h trt , ,  n n  ton" 111 th<' 
bra" band rno1enwnt 1 1 k <  1 1 c 1 1  tul< , 1 1' f o r  m 1 1 n  
t a 1 n 1 n g  keen 111tcn•'t amo1 g 1 ou r  tnembll ' G 1 1 c  
I I  a t ri al 
:\o 11e1, , of .an' M l n l 1 1  (Ill \h, p a t t <lf D u n l o p ' 
'\ ork, Ba11d ,1 l t h o  1i.:h ila lll! tnh< r�h t p  1 <,lll l  
at f o l l  -tHugth , \\ Ork -<'<'Ill" lo t l lal hc!IH01 
"\lr 'lo m \ 1 1  �on and pratt!ct ' 
B o n r n , 1 1 1 <• 'Vo 1 k- arl' 
n1omcm O " ' '  g to *'' '  t\ 
\ R P  a n d  ,\ .f S \\ ork 
kc< p the fl.ag fl, rn g  \ \ 1 t h  �ixt• < I• 11w1nbcr· 
\ \ d rulg, l' o l l i{n an l ! l 1 1 1ou1 1 n i g 1h1 i r  pro 
hlt m11 J,,. 1 01call1  'fhc1 aht udNl th• H ( rn <  ' "  
h r a n c < >  D a \  etlcb r a t 1011 o n  ::So, emb< i 12th 
hca<lrng the p l ot< 10n from thl l 'o • n cd llol< 
t o  th<.l Ch u rch \\ ht l e  tlH'\ r f'ndf'll'<l Bt 1)1 "'' 
�•d<' ' { R 1 m 111 t 1 )  111 \tn p l( a•1 11 g  • t 1 l f'  "llllling 
1 h <  adrmrnltou of th< 800 J)f'Opl< rn the co11 g rf' 
g 11 t 1 011 It 1o 1 e-n pl< n. 1 n g  t o  h t a 1  h o 11 th h 
l and nrn 1 n t a 1 1  11< h ure t t  rn!<'rf''< rn th " 
•mall  1 1 l l ag< hu t  \l r  S1m t h 1 s  al" a'' arringu g 
�'()ll(('rh 1 1 1 t h  h 1 - bane! a n 1 a]garn a\N! \\lth Br011 n 
lu l ], '>Iom1t Z10!!  ('hrnr  foi •om.:. c•h aro\\ 01 oth 1 r 
'J'h i s  .:.o op<c>rat101 1  defi n l l!'h 1 1l lp rrnt • d1f' h a n d  .wcl 
< r. atcs \ 1 1 1  keen l l l h l l•t Kc< p 11 up .\Jr 
S m i t h  
Rhirlt 1 S 1h e r Il l ! <  t d e d  t l u  a n n u a l  HrnH m 
bran<'.'<' H<'nLC<' a t  Shi rl{\ l l rnrd1 0 1 N m cml>< r 
Sth and l ook < d \('fl p i o u d  U< Ou 1 hrndf'd th<  
l a nw prO!:e•-101 1  eh 1cfl1 co 1npo"d o f  lll('m\><r' <lf 
I I  :\I .fC>l'n' 1 1 1 <  1 p l u 1 ed " t  th1 't ,  1no 1 1 al o n d  
1 h e n  rn a rd1NI b1,ck t h rough tlh 1 1 l l agt 1\ h < re tl'' ' 
"<'r<' gr<'uth a d m i re.ii 111 thf' l arge u o 1"l' \ 1 1 1  
hand-rn<'!I m th o - d1-1nct t h a t  11 ould a p p r  trnt< 
R p> aCUCt l\ J \ h  11 , _  ii:o uh. a d  l a i d  \\ O U l r!  b(' 
g! ldh \\Ckomed b 1  '>Ir l l 1 1 i - 1 l  . .  1 r  tlH'l !!'.<'llC 
t rn 1 d1>ttor uni Ru1Hh1 1 n o r 1 1 1 n g  at tfn Rohlll 
Hood !J otd llall (,rCf'H ,it 11 a m  
\\(',t Bronrn 1Ch Botv ""' u 4;:. 1 1 1 1 1 1utb p i o  
µoram m(' at 1 h f' 1 1U'll l <'  R o , al f o 1  u <'Oll l < l t  for 
\ R P  l\ o t "kc > s  <lf the To" " a11d on � n n r l a 1  Srh 
Ko1<mhc r '"' ' f' l'ti!Zal.(• <l fo1 th<! \ 1 r 1 1 1-t 1ct  p ir a d ()  
o f  thf' G o l d �  H i l l  l'x '<'rl l({ "" 1 1  lfor tl1" [\\ f' 1 f t h  
< Onl<('ud 11t \('al) O n  :-i a 1 u r d a 1  N O \ c miK'r l ! t h  
th" b 1L n r l  " ' 1 1  rtt 11 i11 thorn (,ro1 1 1 1d fr>r tll<' foot 
hal\  rnakh a " d  t l l <  fol l o " "'i.': <h1 offif'1atNI ' I t  
t11< '>la1o r � P,11 ad<' awl O n i : a n  R\ c 1 rn l  1 1 1  du 
mo rn 1 1 1 g  m e! at nii;:ht O n  all tlu <'ngui;r<'nl< lll' 
1h1 h a n d  1\<'T<! 11:1< atl1 ("()mull rulNI both for t h < 1 r  
p l 11 1 1 n g  a n d  d< portm('nt ( I n  t h <  nc<'a•ton� o f  
a C()TlCt!rt a t  Tht  1 hf'a'H Ho1 a l  � n d  a 1 1  Organ 
R<'C!la\  or  1 o f  tlu 1 r  Bh h1'' p � "  r '1 r \ 
K<' n l  11 a •  11:1 {ath ipp la 11 dt>d for ] ,, 1 0<n.l ,,,1(), 
\l ! t h  b a n d �< o r 1 1 p a m 1 1 1 1 n t  \ l •o '11't< r J Bofh 
Thi' \ 0 \1 1 11.( -.olo <oruct p l l \ ( r  1, , ,  < o m p l nrn 1Hl'rl 
for h h  pq f m m trH <' of tlw ' l , t Po,t <l.nd 
H1 1t 1 l l c  a n ti <()f'l<'t 'Olo 
1\m ngton al< (' n n 111 •..- on 
OV('r tJk\ ,] Olk <lf tlu · ·· ·' · - '  -
�('r\lf'C' fo I('! I 
to g 1 1c a "'rlf'< 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
I a rn  \l J H ll ll{ bdor{ tlw e\ ctl l ,  but  i t  1 plca�1ug 
to l1<l " that t in, d "troct  " ' 1 1  J ,. \It' l l  r<!pl C•• 1 1t�d 
a� the .;;ontl•t i n  1h<! LJ,h<'f Tln.1 1  E d 1 1 1 h u rgh o J  
\oH rn l:>< r 25t h ,. r id 1 hope i l l  \1 ! 1 ]  p u , <>If 
�t!()C{ .J , ] 1 ,  
Jh('r� are 1 1 1 a n 1  ba1u!,u1< u tlllx{(] 1 1 p  rn d 1 tff'rcr t 
rlg"'" ni- tlu o i!fhout t l1� (OUutn th� , ho 1 l d  
be mad, 11 clcv1no !11 tlie ho11v bat d o  and 1 1 1 1 it<d 
��r 
t l
�fi ;�:��U1�1 'p���o���tl��h�t �� r�;:� ��";I:���tl<f�; 
thuu lO p1a1 11nd gn � the i r  "Cf\IC('� "'" rth Ill< lo< o l  
ban d, • N" o  1 cg1�na11on r u l ' � h o u l d  hc r , q u i r t  < l  
to allo" th<l ba11<.l to g 1 1 ,  good pcrfoi i 1 ance 
No,1 p ca,c, a l l  .n«.,ociauon� r, Jax 1our nd1 
for the r r nw ll<' m g  arid l d  a l l  J o i n  togcth{ r 
in a t N• I  brothcrh " a ' a 11on<l{1 f 11 ""' k onn hc clo1 1e- rn u n i n n g  111( ba n d  
I .IJ()p<! i n  d u 1  { o u r,.._• to ,,. ..., "0"1< 
an n o"ttl'ed for t h a n t l  a n d  \\ Il l  comfort' 
fed Cl'rtaltl thcr.., 11 ! 1 ]  b� n o  lud; o f  cutrir>• il< \\ t 1 1 T � 1  " 1 10 1\ h• rt h o 11 abnur a fc" 
eontc t-• Jh, '<' coulcl d•n be in aid o f  {\l!tl 
forb fm nt1r b.aml men \\ ho 11 1 1 1  m i k f'  , • t  rt "  ��lc!SCOl'l lL 
l ,ACVI � I OH 1 ppo1 ls " 'J h, i\<>1 tl1 London 
l xrE.'1�101 (< om\ll( to1 I l 'nt  sj:!lo1 e) 11 i s  
l'll,.!;!l).!Nl ln t l w n  llor omrl 1  C'o n n c1l fm tlwir 
ofl1 e1 t l  1 1 � 1 t  to tl1(" I '  u 1sh C h 1 1 1  d1 l'h o u s  rnd�  
of s p e c  t i to 1 � Il l' !(  ])l l sent  111d tlw h 1 n d  
l <.'C'e11ed m \ H Y  to11µ;1 n t 1 1latw11s  fm tl 1P t 1  
1 1 ! 1y1ng ' 
WARWICKSHIRE NOTES 
3 
LANCASTER & DISTRICT 
R t a n clfa,l \\ m b  111�\ir \ H1 011 !1b 1 l l  
h n. 1 1 , , g  g o o d  rch<'a> ale 1 1 ><' l.mn<l led t l o (l  
\ l a_iOral pi o�c' ion 10 tl c ( ('!lf{/lary C1rnrch 
] h ( 1  u g d m  pr<ll Hl<'<l t h o  p! O!(rnmmc f o r  tb<' 
rf'! l!(JOu, <'rl W(' it �110 O<i<'<lll  a 1 1 d  led the 
h�nrn� l\ ]1 1< h 11 a• apptl'< 1 a t c d  h} thc largt: 
ocmgr<'g�t1on 
l.anrn,tcr S \ arc hu'' \\Ith r<'hcar a l •  and 
op<' n a1r meeting.l 
\lon rnmh<' l � n () tO!:>k the \ J a�or to d i u rch on 
Cn 1 t: -':>u n d a 1  
.Morcrnmll<' S \ u11dt1  :\lr :"\ l'rl<.'f' am 1111 
pr< 1 tll� an1I 1 ht i r  ()Jlf'n air mcc 1 1 n 1•>  are mudt 
a J.>Ur<.'t"atcd l ll thf' pubht 'l.'h,>1 n't'f'llth ga1e a 
t:vm<'rt to th{ soldi�r• 
• 
I u m  lilad t<l Jou,o ' 1 cport from �lr F J 
:-i.obOf' J I  �I P o l l i n g  8 1 h c r  Jubzl�· 'J he hand 
r�ll'll!h g a ' <'  a �Ort(�rt 1 n  a i d  < f (\ e flr1 1 1 • h  Hcd 
( ro�, Soc1d1 "h 1 l i " a' <' l l J O\ <' d  In u 1 <' n  largo 









!:��,c1 �:�1<' 8h��J 11�:11r "a�'.�.1u nal .����;:��1 
�nd nil thl' old 00mmit1<<' a1Jo! ofht1al� \\CrQ re' 
<'lccied l hc hand l<d !hc \ rrm t o te PN1<�><•10u 
o n  Hcm<'rnb1antc Da, J O l l :'."1 0 G \L :\ I  
GLOUCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
I a m  1 ('n p l c l  cd t o  n port ! h a t  thc G l ouN'• 
li'f'l 11c \ <>< 1 1 t 1on ha\(' dcud<'d rn h o l d  a 
q rnrtcttc t ntf'-t f r \,,O<'Jatmn ba n d• only 1n 
t ho Gr!' I T  \\ e l<'rr Hall (:];lme,tcr on Sarnrda) De-len1bt>1 21 d 'llwn 11 d l  b<J t 11 0 .-eet1n11�  \l r  Bc<'krn1.th.w1 '� t l w  orga1 1s<  r I do h ope t h  t t  
t 1 cn b u ,d <'-0 1 > < c r r ;> d  " 1 1 1  make the contest " 
'un-e.;s b1 cad1 t' nt\rrng t110 nr t h rN' part><'! 
(•cc acl1 <' 1 1 o n  pag(' 21 l hope t-0 rnak<' l f u l l  
r e 1x.i r t  TI<'Xt mon t h  
I a m  rndchtf'<I l<l :\lr \ \  � I 1 1 !('r '<'Cretan of 
l lu llrt•tnl \<'r<lplanf" (', , Ba n d  For u , erv me(' lefter Oll .S u n d n ,  N o, f'ml><'r 12th t h e  baud 
p l a ; cd at the Col-ton Hall Bn-tol bdol'f' a 
paf'kc<l h()U�P and at [1 a,t 500 Jl<'<>)ll<' \\<'fC unahl" 
l o  g a i n  adm1 '!(" 'l'],.,, h a 1 c  t{'(••t t h  11c!Nlm<'d 
l f 1ht rln-- �olo trnmlxH•<' p la1 f' 1 fimn The Nor t h  
<lf fngla1 1 <! a n d  oth<r gootl p l a)f'r' 1 l r  (, \\ 
\alY<lc1 , a J t a l  1n�p1 rn 1 1 0 n  to n,, ba11 d  nnd 
mu(h of 1 h t o r  'H<'l"e , , .  d u o  t o  hi- u n t o r 1 Ji g  
etlortb l h <  hri.n d b a 1 , b( l'll cngap:ed t" app.:ar 
<gain a t  tlw l o l ,  on H a l l  
! h a n k  l O U  \ [ 1  \ l i ller I r (' a l h  c!o appreciate 
\{)Ur h 1 1 (' !  N°()\I [ �hould bk, to ('()nllllCnt Otl 
the p<'rforma nct' o f  Brl'tol \<'ro Bund at tlw 
( <ll ,  • 1 1  l I 1\l llw fii t g1Y>d 11111ir<',·!011 ""� t he  
•pl<.'mhd d<'portrnnn o f  th(' haHC! ()ll t lw �!.age 
11 h1d1 " i < q u Ho u p  to the •tandard of om 
rcg 1mt ma l  b . a n d •  The p l :11 1 n g  o f  ' Hc(Oll<:'ellon' 
of \\cbt>t " •< h r1 l ! 1an t 11 l 1 h  1h, ' olo t romhone 
<htm 1 n or \\ h a t  a J n•' pla,er h \  1 ,  1hc other tt<'m 
\\ C l (' cq u a l h  11cll " n d<:'rtc! 
:it \11:��t�'�;;t�c ll;1,'.1t�:e; r a n d  " 1 1 1  he n p i t  '"nt. d l:l t rcford C'r 1 1  "ho  1 1 r r  a),o nwniilf' l •  a n  
1 c h<'a1 - 1 m .r 1 h c 1 1  tc lp1cc<.' 
t< ri�l l�h�cj; Sthcr 1 un to'd 11 ! 1 !  ha1e u q o a r  
l d us lia1 <' a g i e n t  r <'  1 1 n 1 0 1  ! l <ll>C to gl<>aJJ 
lll''" nf all t h o  ba1Jd, a t  t h 1� {Ont,. t for m1 
report 
\ l J a l w n  ! I f'  hopmµ: 10 a 1 rn n ge a Hand 
prO«'<·d- ! O  I)(' "'  11.1 <1 <f \1 11.T diaritic• " ' I I !)(' <l1>-Ct1 - <' d  at Tl1(' ncn !!!('('Im� 
---+-\\_J_,S_I EH:\ f>I \H. 
J<!tlf'r, a n d a � of pN-onal coJ Jtau­
ha,e JlrO\ed to l ! ll'  that  'ome Qf Ol<r banclo 
�Jl l l l l'h J 1 1 l(tl1 c l hc t \1 0 ktt
c
t �  come 
ba1 1d  Uri-rol S1 ,J o h n  \rnbll l anl'• l l <' that a \Jr H B ,  -111  tht  
a " cl hu" p l n 1 � r  ha, b1 en 
up,  \ J� l'liri 1 100 \ubn , 
H \ d n 1 1 t •tlr  !lro to! , , no11 tht '"' 
111< " <o• d k 1 t < I  frorn \l r  II J 
d, p u t '  blrnclrna�tcr, g 1 1 , ,  a f\\1 more 
\o;�r 1;"\:�11k�,�J1 -��1�\']1('�1 �:�"Pa���!t�� 
l\Otk \\ h 1< h  ht1J!lh then f 1 c(dom con 
R ; hlal a l  ar;• \)('1ng htld on S1111<la• 
( l-tle Strf'et Schoo/, \ ,  \\ l l h  m an 1  
t h � '  ar( ru1J1lll1g a " �ck), eo11plr 
,... , , d  parct'l• et< , occa,1oua!h to the 
JIJl'll {) ll •tr1 1ct \]1 L1aikf' a -o expre 'l' on 
bch l l f  of t h < '  b w d ,  their " d l 1 1  gnc�a to tak<J 'p1tt 
t n  lll> ma' < d  baud (Oll<('rt �ue.h a" l'01ld be 
orga m  � d  at the Co l ,to11 11  . ! !  for the R <  d (ro,, 
I um! 11<' ,i),o menuon ri unrtctH com , �t•, tlu 
pre-cm al'rangt rm nt \)('mg t h a t  their� \1 1 ! 1  be hcld 
the la l �atu1 d:1' rn .\pnl 1910 'I h i - 1 11m �me 
1' a 1 c n  opum1ol!c  "!,ll;ll u n d  1cn \ll'kom(', too 
a u d  l hop• it  \\ I l l  gtt the • u p p 0 1 t  i t  dC•N\h, 
" h ill, o f  toui •e !><111g a Jude ('at],; 1 e t  t o  bl' 
ddilllt< about I a m  glad t o  be abh to 
n p roducc the bulk o f  .\.lr (larh , 
lt'ttc1 and to11 g 1 a tulate t l H  h a n d  o n  r�ll rnrng 





1�:� �:1�1c 1:��1\ ��n���l�lm7! 
��';1�;�f,�r���g '�J::{ 1�hta';"'::l O·t 1 11 k{}{;i,n�0� h\", band 
coucerned about n o t h rn g  Night 
rn d o 1 e rt u 1 1 t  h11, t:au-ul p 1  to ht <'lll 
t lw <lrlh adllt<' I <:>ould g n 1  11 a, to m 
1 u • d  h a \ c  a t rn� 11 lw1 c  th, oppor1n 1 1 t 1  < Xhl' 
K111g 11eiod E \ angel a>< p robabh ou1 hll'll'<>l 
band, I• th<1 meet t h rc<l tune, 011 Strn d a \ o  a n d  
h a l l  \ l C C' k  mght pracl!C• 1 notlc< tlu hand a i o  
b i l l < d  a t  o tho chap•:h o n  d1ff<!lt'tlt d a t e  but 1he1 
too ha,, their d1ffku!t1t Qf lOU! , 
\1 rnh\r tnrH"-pondem a l - o  rn form� me th a t 
Sr Joh n \mbulance are •t o l l  go1nµo "trong n1 
pit< o f  a f, 11 1 1umhr 1 ,  h a 1 1 n p:  h<cn cal l ed t o  
J O " '  I I  \I � o r< , o t  d ( l 1 1  ii: \ ll I' "" ! k O" m .11: 
to w thc hlac k ou\ tl1<1 b:u u l  l 1 r l d  1 <:'l< a. 1 ,.ah Dn 
Sundny rn o 1 n rng•, \\ hich a l e lx:rnµ- 11 e l l  �npporua 
b, the r< "  1rnu1g rncm\x r ,  ! h e  band h fl. \ C  
a h e a d 1  g l \ e!l o n e  conc<'rt a n d  \\ Il l  p: n c  anotlwr 
o n  D � u m b { r  24th a t  t h c  G a 1 N 1  ( m ('ma T h e  
c om 1 n 1 1tCI' s a i m  h to klep the band adll <' 
1'1-hpon{I• H L  a mcmbc1 iel l<  me ha'<' Jc. 
thrl'(' mNnlJ.(.1 , to 1late '>Ii \\ l h atcl1p r horn 
t o  a n a• a l -1ck htrth \l r  K ll 1 1uon ba" trom 
bou{ a n d  :\Ir Bob Pa1kmau '0Jlt lltlO h a ' '  JOl!lt c! 
th( R \ '>I (' "'rnff Band at \ l d t r •hot for the 
d n rauon Ot her rnemb<r. a u•  on aero 11 ork bLll 
i n  ' P l l <'  of a l l  the b a u d  h>rp up l good a 1 <'rage 
1t p r aC'flC'< and - 1 1 1 1  h a \ t:  rn ' u " a hroadcu•t 
< ngagement "ludi \\a� ' aJtc�llcd after 11 u r  �ta1 ted 
l11<! bin d µ:a\tl a Sumla; mght <Ol!Cl'rt ro a f o l l  
hou e on No1< mhet 12th a n d  'h o " c d  goo<l w c h  
J l L ([ l l r  u n d< 1 tl1(' b a t o n  <lf \ lr  I I  � l'ln l "ho 
1hot1gh e x l n u 1 ( l 1  b n  1 � t i l l  fi u d o  t i m e  £o1 b a n d  
\\ O r k  
• r h e  "''t of nu-tol ban<J, , <' ,. , ,. ,  T o  h< qu i t<' 
blackNl <l u t  a, f n r  1 - I k n o 11 l f , m h 1 - not 
! h t  ea-<' ! h a l l !l(' pl"a'1'<l to 1 c pon 1 1  
I n{)I<' 1h1  C 1 t 1  o f  Bn•tol (Oll>111lrn l a n  IJ.and 
itr• ad11rt1,1ng for p \ a " "  
I hc :\m i •<'l>-Oll oncl again 11 1 \ I  -hori l> b.• 
upon 1h am! \\IH1e It u1:11 IX' ,O!>l<'\\ h a t  ironical  
to " '  h 1 h f'  C'o m p l 1 1m n t - of tht :-i<'a,on t o  a ! l  o n  
t h h  1939 o c r n  1 0 1 1  !hat -ull l ll l('l l t  r k n o l\ 11 d l  be 
m Ol!r limit \\ F:-.J'FH:"\ 1300\1 
\lr I \ � \ I  I X  \ :"\' D F. R  '-<'rr;'ia11 o f  ihf' 
Scorti•lo \ m at. I" Band \ '>OCJ a l lon 11 ntl'• I 
am plf' a � < d  10 1 n fot rll 1 o u  t h n t  our contc-t 11 11.._, 
\Cl V  •UCC\"ful mu,1< a l l 1 �nd fi n l n c i a ] I ,  a11d 2 2  
h a n rl �  {'()ttlp<. t<'d 11 lnch b 1110 t gr ahf, 1 t 1 g {'() I !  "Jd<'nn g 1 h ,  r m i e �  '" a l e  p a  'Jill{ th rou gh 'J'h<. 
follo" 11 g t<> l�gram " "' b( nt to 111! \lnjh!1 
Jl 1 ,  mo-r { ; 1 "c1o i - :\laJ • ' 1 '  Krng l•tvrgt 
Buck rnglrnm P tla{C E 1 p:ht h u n d 1 cd Hand 
tn('n at :-\(O!t1•h ":\ation"l  cont<'  t rn Ud1c1 
Ila\] r n d (,n'f' t 1 11 µ-• u m l  a-.n1 une< n f  I�o, a l t 1  
t n d  D< 1 onon 1 1 1  t h 1 �  T 1 u u  o f  a n x 1 e t 1  �J lllll' 
\ h x a 1 1 d , 1 &u c 1 a 1 1 
a 1 1 c l  thr f n l l o11 rn �  H p l ,  " a '  rc<f'1,c1l  
K<'< H tfl.n Rrotn'h N a t 1 0 1 1 a l  B a n d  C'on t<'•I 
\hho 1 Ila\\ l d 1 1 1 h u rgh 'lht K111g '- Hm rt l v  
t h a n k ,  tl u  H a i d mNl a - c m hled a t  t h ('  Scotti h 
:\ a t 1 o n a l  C rn t < - r  t o d a '  for t h e i r  krn d n11d 
11 0 1  tl  :\I('< aii:• " h tch li t� ;\lu><'My rnuc11 
llJ>Jl"-'uate- l' r1 1atr �cc1 e t a n  ' "  
4 
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ACCIDENTALS 
\\ 11! co11 C"ipondc;;:-;:--k 1 11<lly �end theu 
1 eports for the J.111ua1 y B B .:_..: o n  01 before 
the :?Oth mst , to .woHI any 1 u<>h afte1 the 
Xmas hohd,1� s 
'lhe Cornpl 1 nw11ts of the 1-\e.1so11 to .11 1  our 
1 e.1dCt » The C'hr1stm.1s !ll('ssnii;e of ' '  Pea<-1! 
on c a 1 t h ,  !!ood11 1 l l  to nu.•n ' 1 s  oh»u1red by 
the 11 .1 r ,  but n e  nrnst rem('llllll'r that this l s  
t h e  i d e a l  for 1 1  Jm h our l.uls ,ire lightmp; a n d  
for 1d\l( h 1 H �  ns ,l 1 m t rn n  a n d  l•:mp u e  .i r e  
makmg swh µ:1 e.1t s,1l11h1('s, the1 cforc "pc.ice 
and good11 1 l l  ' '  must be the kc� note of the 
mes�.1gc the ba1Hls 11 1 l l  t.1rr� to their hs lenC'J S 
tins Xmast1de ::\o b.11HI sl1011ld dis 1ppornt 
their patrons 1! at .111 possible t\1 1 s  H',\f 'rlH-' I C  
a 1 c  1 t• r y  fe11 i.Mnds tl1,1t }1a1e hel'n 1 educed 
to )(''iS thn11 fonr pL\\ers t n d  i f  the !east .l 
b.t n d  ( .111 do 1 s  to p1  odtH e .1 h,11.lm t.:d qu,11 tette 
the1r 11111«1<· 11 111 bl' 11t>lH1me<l by theu patrons, 
11 ho 11 1 1 !  1 emembe1 the b.111d \\ hen the bctte1 
d,l,i S ,\rl II e 
The bin< k-oul 1 c• stt H tions 11 1 1 1  .id(! to the 
1hf11eulul's of tl1e b,t11<ls till� IL<ll .rnd it Is  
doubUul 1f P<'l llll�sion 11 1 1 1  h<• p;1 a11ted to the 
h.rnds to p!,1y dm rng th(' hlac k-out hour� 1 1 1  
the schedukd .u e,1s '! h(' on!� thmg t\l(' b.mds 
rnn do 1 �  to tuk(' .Hh nnt.1ge of th(' da.> hp;ltt 
dnnnµ: th(' 11cek-ends Xn1.1s Da) falls o n  n 
�lomlay tills ��nl. .uHI tl11s 1ull p;n e a long 
11C<.'l.-end holHla1 so the bands should plan 
their  \\Ork to 11 �<' tlu• d nli1::d1 t  ho11 1 s  on th(' 
Satm d.q .uul Su11d.n pre, edmµ: Xma� and 
d u 1 1 n g  the 111 0 l1ol1d.1 ) " ln 1 <>g,1rd lo the 
m11s11 , 11 (' hope the h.rnd� 11 1 ! 1  J,u p their pro­
gr.unrnes free !tom mo11otou� .tn<l dullness 
" lulst the r e  b uotl1111g thal (.111 e1e1 tflkl• 
ll10 plaec of the old 11el1-kno11 n ( ,uols, 11 e 
.i.h1 l)S a(hm 1tc ,t hi:.ditC'r numbt•i being; �flnd-
111<hed betllC'lJ\ the t ,1rol ,, these rn,1ke ,l 
1 elwf to the tonst.\11t 1 cpet111011 of the l1m1ted 
number of fiL1n(i,11 d X111,1s pt<'<<''> ll11Hd1ecb 
of bands h.nc .ulopted tlus 1d(',1 .111d for tlw1r 
hght numhet " most of them use Oil! d rnte 
sheets 11h1d1 .tre p11hlt she1! rn the Jou1 n,tl 
c.1eh �(',\l The f11e b1 1J!hl tunrful p1N('s 
11 h1ch are on t .H h sheC't .11 l• Hk.1l !or tlH' pur 
pose ,rnd .1� the sh<'cl� 1 .t11 be JM,,k<l on one 
mnrt h-s1ze (Ut d the) .U l' ll'I ) ton1e1nrm. for 
h.unl!tng by the p ! .1�eb during out<loor 
pl.1)11\i-': 
\Ye 11,n�· lw u d  of stlet.d 1<1ses of b.rnd,, 
"US[H:'lldmg tlH'll .H ti1 nws Oil ,l(IOllllt of tht' 
11 .• 1-no 1 el1r,11-..ils 110 tllll ( 1 rts no sot1.1I 
j:!.1the1111;!s dl Ill  onr O]Hlllon, thts h a  1('1 1 
toohsh poh( ' \\ e kno11 that m, n 1  b a r ! (ls 
hu1e b1'en h,ud l11t tluough !ll('ll bl'mg t.tlled 
up for nuht.11 �  �e1 1 t t e  ,1ml othc1 s bemp; 
e11g.1ged 111 \ H I' 11 orJ, -th,1t 11 us onh to 
be eXJll'tled hut 11 l1e1 C' tht• t e  are suffil1cnt 
111embt t s left lO (,l 1 1 .1  on t 1 t' ll 1f only u dozl'll 
or '-0 It J S  a p:1l"lt lllht,tk(' .11 1d  I It'll" \1111\!�(' 
polil� to :dlo11 .1 li.rnd to ).!O " de<HI ' ,dto­
µ:ethe1 :\otl• P11'.! 1 s  mor e m ct'sq1 \ at the 
p 1 esc•nt time thrn th,1l tlw 1 101m.d hfc of the 
ge1Jl'1,d puhltt sl10uld < ontmue, ,is f.1r .1-s 
possible 111 tlw s l!lll' 11 . t1  .is 1 t  thd befo1 e 
11 ,1r b1 0!,e out \\ e l.no11 of < ou 1 �e. th.n 
nothmg {,1n ht• " llOl lll,i\ ' n n dt•I Jll �'M'llt 
C'OUditmns hut 1 l' 1tplo1 t th<1t " as l'.ti as 
po�s1h](' ' tl1e 11f(• of the tount r \  should go 
ou ,1s Jtsu.il l�1 l l l hod1 < .1111101 be enp;.ll'.!('(l 
rn 11 01 k of n,1tto11,d irnpor t.uwc• ,wd those 11 ho 
1.11111ot he '-O 1.:11µ:,1;rq\ ,Jmuld do ,11 1  Ill theu 
po1. t• 1  to hl'lp tl11n)!s to r u n  smoothl) OH the 
" l10m(' fH n t  ,1� long: .is 1 t  i s  possible to 
do M1 'Jhat ts  the hist 11 .11 111  11 lJ1th tl1l'� 
( at\ help lhtll { Ot!llll .1 ()/) to I H tl H �  I L  J S  
m tin" 11 ,1� that hr,1s� \ ,u1d� < 111 do ,\ µ:i e.1t 
de,11 ol gnod \\ (• .u e 1 11st to1111nemrn::; tlw 
II l!IH'l , .u1d 111tl1 the (OlltHlUOll'> , ,  bl.i<k-out 
unposed, the 11 1rlt.01 eH'111 l l,.?;s 11 1 l l  be lonp; 
.tn d  gloom� unkss sometlung 1 s  done to 
h t  1p;\it('tl the 111 l'S Ot the Jlt up[C ]{,111d<.; 
l1011 l d  tl1e. elo1e l OIHtnue 11 1th the11 1 e \w,1 1 -
s 1l s  « m l  .Is pernns�um h,h 11011 lwen gt1 e1t 
fot tl l lllll.\� to OJll'll theze J s  notllllll'.! lo PH'­
ll'nt b.u1 !" f1 0111 p:i1 111� tom < 1 ts ,111d runlllllg 
oc 1,1 l s ,  11 111:-.t dt n (•s .  l' t l  E 1 < n  JI rwthmg 
m th.1t 11,1) 1s  pos ... 1ble,  11h.1t i �  to Jll l'\CHt . i  









�n � t ��1 ... d,11::� 
selc•t uons .\\so l tg\1t  ( he11 I ul items � Tlic 
publlt  11 otdd smel.1 «PJHcu,1te tins CHll 
1!- onl� ,1 fe11 uf the pnbh1.: uunt', the band�meu 
them�('ht s 11 01dd bl' henehtmp; b) h ,n mg 
sorneth1nµ: to o<<U]l) tlw11 rn111ds .111(! the} 
11 1 1 1  l.11011 that 111  this 11 .l) tlw) .u e hc•!p111g 
to keep the b,IJld gnrnµ: unti l  the11 .1b ... eut 
nu�mbe1 " 1 ('t111 11-.rn<l th.1t Ill itself h .1 
11 01 tlt1 obicd 
�1ntc 11 J ltlllp; th(' abovl' (11 h a  h 11 ,(s < 1 011 ded 
out of O\lt l .(st ISSllt') , II (' 11.\\P h.1d SUll<.'S ol 
letters .1nd 1t•po 1 l s  \\ l t ich sho11 th.1t the 
bundmg sp1 t 1t 1s still ll'I\ m m h .1lt1c Ill mall) 
d1st1 1ds .rnd that the 1n,1i o1 tly of h.111(\s .li e  
dornµ; then Liest t o  «H J )  011,  Ill spite o f  l h t>  
p eat �eth.111.s tlie_1 aie .di expe1 1enung 
t h r ough loss of nwrulier� to 1he fo1les and 
\ H l' nwn 11 01 kinµ: 0 1 t' 1 l1me o n  11 0 1 k  of 
:\,1t10nal unport,HJC(' .u1d tlw <ldheult) of 
.u 1 .11tg111g for r<.'h('.�l ...  tb on ,1<tount ol the 
b!a<k-out J ( Stl tdior 1s .  O n  a l l  �1de� 11 (' he,ir 
of b.111ds \\ 1tl1 true µ; i 1 t  and <kk1 mi11<1l1on 
< .d!tng 111 ho) s .md lm mu1..,; 1 l,1sscs fo1 the 
pu1 po�o of te,1dnnµ; thcm to p!.1y .rnd 1 e,11I 
mus1l \n otl1('1 good 11Hlwatw11 1 s  the 
sales of the HllO .J o11n1.d 'J'.�klllp; into 
.itcouut the 1tumbe1 of b,111tb 11ho 11,ivc t.1kcn 
tl1c (ompldc ,Jo11 1 n .t l ,  .1long 111th the l.irp;o 
11umbe1 \\ h o  h.1vo pu1 l h,1sN! .1 fe11 of the 
pieces 11 c a1e 11ot t•xai.ui;e 1 ,1t111µ; 1d1en 11e is.1.} 
that thei c arc lifrr,1\1� hun<lleds ol b,wds 1d10 
arc 11011 CllJO)\IJ g 1 eheal '«1ls on the 11e11 m11s1( 
'l hcsc b,rn<ls ,1re not deUll, .1nd llCll'I 111 1 !  lw 
1d11le the s.1me sp11 1t  i s  111 e11den < c  m then 
work \Ye hNu , too of m.111) bands 11 ho aJ o 
keeprng thu1g<; alive Ill thcu 011 n d1�t1  ids ln 
������l�l l� �g�l��: ar-.a�::�f �;t ��� i !�� e\�;�('��'l �: ,�n� 
theu f1 1c1uls a n d  �uppo1 ter" «tn b(' nn1tcd 
'I hese bands ,u (' .11 1  domi.;: tl1<'ir lnt to11 ,11 ds 
koep111g u p  the sp1nt� ol thl' pubh( , and 11 e 
1011f.!;l •ltulate them aru!  tommt•nd tl11•i1 pol 1 t \  
to othe r s  11ho lll.ll' bl' still  u11d<><1ded .1!< to 
11 h,1t to do l!l these ti �mg times 
\\ c  ,1r(' 1 e1 y  p](•,1S('(] ,1t t h l•  1 cl'ept1on 
,1clor(kd t o  the 1 1<'11 hook '1 e puhh�li<'d ,1 fr11 
months ap;o ('llt1tle1l '' 'l Ii;' Soloists ( om­
p 1n1011 " It \ms hPen � , J h n g  h ! , e  " hot 
t .ikcs , ' ,1nd the first ed1tw11 IS p 1 .itt1<.dl1 
�O](J out, JH OOf if  ollll \l l' l l'  Jl('('([(d of 1ts 
11omlNful 1•ah](' holh f1om ilw mus1rol arid 
l'dt1<.tt10n,d and .1lso the L s  d pornt of 1 1p11 
Talonµ: the latter f o ,.t,  it  1� ob11ousl\ a b .. 1 -
g.u n  at t h e  pru:e of I /7, �111<0 tlie cobt o f  a l l  
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the solos if p u 1 d1asod sl'p.11,1teh 11 ould he .J;H It�  1.due lroin the othc1 pOiut of 1 ie11 
ment1011NI ( "1 1ll\Ot be 1 eckonNI i n  k 1 ms of 
L S  d \s ,\s educ,1t10n.d wor k 1t  l s  1111alu-
11ble .md nothmg; better fo1 p l .tltlll l lll h1 
l o u n d  than the solos 1 1 1 < Ju<le<l m tlw houk ' I ht'Y ate .t!J spl1•nd1d (•x,1mpll·� ol 1 0 1 uct 
rnu ... it, bt•s1<l<'s berng fme c•xe1 l1�es fo1 d( 1 <'lop­
l l ll'.! wdrnique a n d  st)!e ,111d the book �hould 
be m the h.rnds of 01 en aspu u1g solo1�l  I ts 
1 ,t!ue,  i ! ldeed, is  so p.1wnt am] }w� ht•tn so 
(!UKklJ 1 e1ogmscd that � u e 1 . d  b . 1 n d �  h11e 
p11r th,1sNI ,\  dozen 01 m o t e  < OJH<'� .1nd pre­
s('nted thl'm to some of the11  b ,111lb m e n ,  11 1tl1  
tl 1t> 1d(' 1 of ('mom .1g1ng; them to p 1 .1d1�e at 
home .\ splendid Hie,1 ,rnd good husrne�s,  
too, SllHC the books e.m be JlllHha�\'d 011 
<..:pN1 d Ofll'r ll'1 m � ,  m,11.111g tl1nu a li...tte1 
b.tq�.lln than e'.er 
;o
Oth�1 b,�mb t,11.\' note ' 
Ou m.tn) Ol( .1�101i,, 11 lwu h�tl'lllllJ.!: t o  .1 
b 1 ,1ss b.unl on thl' 11u eltss Il l'  h .1 1 �  ]1,1d th( 
idea that not sulfie1eut thought h,1s been 
g;11c11 b' the <ondu<tor (ot 11 hoe1e1 is 
1 c�po11sibll') t o  the m tlt('I ol tlw plau11!_! ol 
t\i(' V,IJJ()US lllbllllll1('JltS bpfo 1 c  the lll l ( ! O­
pho1ll', the tones of some 1 1 1 � l 1 11m(11ts st.111d­
mg out mo1 e JllOtllmentl.1 th.u1 othe1 s !'he 
biggest of!t•11de1 l s  li cquentl� the eupl1omum 
but. of lOll t �e 1t  1s not tl1c p l .n c z  11 ho is lo 
bl.rn1e it  h the tone of ills 111st1 11111eut th,1t 
ts  !<O pem•tr.1t1tl!.. ,lJld tlirn should he t,d-< n 
tllto l011sider.1t1011 i n  tl1(' form.1t10n ol till' 
b.111d 11 Jie11 bro<1dl.tst111g 'I hl' ofhu,ds of tlm 
B B (' .tll' lull) u l 1 1 c t o  tlus btt and \I C ,u � 
m ! t t ( '>ted to h�.11 th,tt thPy h 1H di ,l\1 11  up 
u (h,1µ;1,1m sho11 111g thlll  Hi(,\ of the be�L f o1-
m.ttt<JtJ m 11 lud1 u b1 .iss b,uid  shou l d  pl.11c 
thern,,;c h ls 11he11 b 1 n,tdr.i�trng !tom 1 >.lmho 
Th(' B B C  mtend t o  exper1m e 1 1 t  11 1th tills 
idea ,md ,t]J b:irids undv1 lonli .H t 11 i l l  r..:l:l' l l C  ,1 lOJl) ol t h e  di 1 g 1 a m  "o th.1 t.  t h n  <.ll l 
1 t•lw.11 �e 111 the p 1 oposed foJ m,111011 .1 1 1 tl  g"t 
a<{ll!>tor11�' (\ to it h!01C'l1,uul \\ c h.11 c  �•('n 
tl1<' "nggl·�ted ,t1 1 .1w.:eml'!lts ,r n d  it  .tppe.u s to 
us !tum ,1 bi o.ld(,\,..tJng pornt ot 11�11 to be ,\ 
g1 eut 1mpro1em('11t on t\l(' 01 d1u,1 1 �  (Oll( l' l t  
lo1m,1tton u,,uul l 1  .tdoptcd IJ\ \1<tnd� Il l' shall 
11 .t1t 11 1th ml<.'11.:sl to htar ii ,111 1mp1 01en]('nt 
ls notlleablc ut tl•e rllt'll lll,! end Ill' ler­
ta1 nl\ t!11nl, th('J (' 11 dl ho 
---·---
" A L E X A N D E R  O W E N " 
MEMORIAL FUND 
'l'o1 a \  £0 12 0 
\!1 L \\ ll \LL th<' rcta11 , '' rt\\ 'l'ho 
,h.c for our qu'1.rtN {' a n d  oolo comc-t h a �  he< n 
< l< f 1 11 1t< h lix<d for I cbru,tn 2 4 1 h ,  not the 17th 
l'l1 a•<' l<'t u �  h ,1 1 c  a n o t h 1 r  h m n p e r  lll 1 P 1 'J h" 
f o n d  I '  <a 1 1 \ 1 1 1 g  011  u n d t r diffa u l t j  \\"e 1aPd 
\'Ol I !  h ,  ' p  [ k110" t h a t  t l ! !IC'� arl' a 11 k 11 i r d  a n  ! 
1 h ,1 t  ba1 d ,  l ia1 < p 1 1 1 t 1  o f  11 0 1 r t t '- tl f  their (J11 n ,  
hnt l a- k 1 h t m m th•' n11d t of lhe 1 r 01'11 l l o n L l 1 .  
1 0  ha1 <' , 1  1hougl t f o r  , h '  \]"" 0 " < 11 \h•mo 1 1 tl 
} Lt n d  awl �li d " '  801111' m a w n a l  l1< 1 p  alou i::; 11 1th 
their ht·!  I i  h< • \\ e d o  r ot \\ a11t to '"'Jlllld 
th< 11.cho ar-l1 1 p ,  hut '" mu-1 h a , e  mon' fiP 1,111  ial 
- 1 p 1iort 1 do 1 ot 11 a n t  b::and--nu n 1 > t h r n k  t h a t  
th(' con1 1 m t t o o  H•' a l l  fi • ' d  h1 a'k 1 n g  oth, r� for 
hclp a n d that 1 h e 1 -n de11 n a1ld " a n fo1 r l i a t h cl p 
10 (OlllC I H  'fh<\ \\ ork OJI 1 a r i o U ·  -ch< ll ('  tu 
i a1 e moll(\  a 1 od  I \\ mi l d  i i k.• h11 11 •l - n i{' n  to ma'k1 
�h�lo,�:��1°'.. 1��k�?ih�t l�'H � o,��<�1 s:�··�: ,1r1fi,:J 
-omet h rn g  t h a t  " 1 ' 1  i n t e rP-t tli\'m great], ' '  
--- -----
THE BANDSMAN'S 
C O L L E G E  O F  M U S I C  
H ·ti lt eif the £,,mm1 11 u  i ·  h t ! d  0dnbtr 1�39 
'l e :nli, r-' 1 i 1 m o  1 1 1 p ,1 1 tnth< 
[hp 1 1  l i;,,\ l rl l ! l a T LOll 
\1 1 H � , : 1 1  t S 1 1 p (1 {\J, ,I Buld 11 1 n )  
l'r. l i m rn a n  ( . i a d e  .Exarn u at1 011 
I n \t'lmediate Gradt' \Ii (; H h 1 1 l r n 1 1 1  Coal  
1 1 1 1 0  (}Ir .\ J \,hpol1>) . :.\lr R Uaktr '.\ort h • fl 
den ()Jr _\ ,J \ hpol• ) 
\ d , nnc• rl G i a ] (  -\11 B llo l d t o g  H ul l 1 ffP 
i\lr .r  II \\ h i t • ) ,  :.\1 1  \\ 8t• " !1 ! 0 1 1 .  �l"-Hh•11 
NATIONAL BRASS BAND CLUB 
AND LEAGUE OF BANDS' 
ASSOCIATIONS 
(l'omn1 n n 1 calld} 
'lh< a11 1rnal ;;cnera\ ni<et111g o f  the League \\ U� 
lie d a t  l l < l  h.t• g•\\ a1 H a  1, Loudon, o n  2ht 
OctoU< r.  11 htu, CO!loldenng the pre "llL ddfieuit 
'-' i reu1n ta11n thure \l a' a 1 en oati -fartor:; 
ane n d a  Lt<.' o f  J ( pr1 ' '  " u ' ' '  a m l  ,1 guod rnteuug 
f<Stl t < d  un<l••r d1<  d1 a 1 r 1 1 ar ,!11p <, f  :.\fr H \ 
H a , <lido, uf L t ie< l <.' r  
'llh' >I\ a· <KnHion, repn •<.'t t< d IHH l:n•t 
\11gl1an,  ] • "''tl'r•htr<.>, L o n d o n  a11d l lumt' 
( uuH\ ll'' Nunh.UJJ)lto11 · h 1 1 e ,  Suuth<.'rn ( OllniH> 
n11d H n 1 a l  1 L1 1 i b 1 i dgl' \\ t•ll,  } ..,dera 1 w 1 1  
.\11010,<te fur �b" 11�-e 11< n read from tlH l l t<d­
clc r fwld, B i r m 1 11gh.wi, aH<l 0\ford .\ --ucrnt101h, 
d1ffillllt) {) f  lJ,t1iopon prt 1 tu ! rn !.(  their allenda ncf', 
1 i d  fium ,J,  ' B huttn!l  \\ J Caller J 11 
� i l h < n • irl• , autl E J[ 1,<> a d t 1  \ l l  1 <.' l t e r o  o f  
ll. Jl > .og1 lXPH· ' ! dw hope diat t!1(' }, �gue l\ o u l d  
�"' 1 1 1 1ue to f wtuein throLtghout rh.- d1ffiudt 
jJ< fJOd 
lie lkll < 1  i r �  a 1 cpo1 t 'ho11 cd t h a 1  urnd1 h a d  Uce11 a(C\llll\>11oh�d d u r i n g  t h e  p a ' t  1 ca r  to11 a 1 <b 
' tabl i  J! l ! Jg ncog1.1t10n of the Lcagtu a the 
orga11 1 - a t w 1 1  upn <lifJrig Llw b1a-, band mo1e 
lmnt i n  rn a1 11 ll!ljl<.>rlaut d 1 n' tl1on�, m d  from 
11 h 1 � h  m u '  h good 11 u u l d  re�ult  11 lu JI lllltll'.i!lal <:01 
J 1 1 v • 1 ,  p , 1 m l l t t d  J 11 a u c b  11 e i c  g1•en of rn t � r  
ll\'11 , 11 1  h J; lnla\lur 1a l  \ u t h o n t J(�, :.\l u n 1npal 
l'ou11e1 1 • ,  1h,  \\ ar Oflioe, lfo. 1 , " a 1 � ,  B 13 l.' .  
J,tagw o f  \ u •  ll l lCt '• ete offitial n ,ugn1110u o f  
1he rno1 ... m<lll he11Jg dt'li1 1tel) e-rn.bl 1,hcd th.::ub\ 
J !1< r <.' p o 1 1 conclu<l.'d t h a ,  the pa�t ) C ar h a d  
opp1 e d  1'11h 1<'r1  good pro�pc'''• a 1 1 1I a large 
amount of 1 1ork l t d  bH'n atoomp11-hcd, nrnd1 
IJJO!<' t h,111 tl1<  HIUJ <ll H) of o u r  b:rndo It . J1,ul 
111thout w e  l • mu i ,< i t  of publ1U1) \ a nou� 
...clwrn<� 11 l11ch h:i<l :h oUi" t"c' 1iua11ul\ ' 1 pport  
to a i d  (Xpan 1 0 1 1  of th< b•a·' h a n d  r n o 1 cmc1,t ,  
through ll> 0 1 g a u 1 ,a t1011-, \\ (f< p r o g 1 e · - 1 11 g  '' n 
fa, ourah ; u n . J l  the OL. n h i l a k  of hog1i<1ue�,  " h " n  
liad, u,.f., r , u11a teh, p r t 1 e 1 1 \ l d  the •chime- from 
J1•ach11  g t n1 1 11on 
\fi L '1 R 1tla ho11 U< 1-u 1 ,•r,  pr<'>< ll l t u  1 h 1  
li�ancrn! r < p o n  g t 1 u ,< a' a llf>-rng b a l a 11« for 
1/w t l"  �. 1 1 1 1  of £ 7 / ll) 'lh(' l t  "l're, h o "  
o , , , 1 1 1 .! 1 [ 1 !-(  aHollul, 1 et t o  Uc eo kchd 
the .1dupt1on of the ac't:OU! i t , 'I l o n g  
CUSLH d upou the q u e · t i o n  of finaHC(', 
aC<uUHI•, aml h o u .  member·hip of th< 
L ai.;ue 
l pOl•  tne qlll' t 1 u11 o f  \\ a l  l l tllC a d m 1 11 1�tra 101 1 ,  
1111  d(l< J·ll\' \\ ( r•' uuall l lllOLI> that the 11 0 !  k ,,£ 
�;:�er�- �g�1; 1��u:1':�·:�u:�.1u1�1 �;,J �� b�f��'.:J:d \\ tt�lh 
a -iroug or.;am-a11nn to c011trnu• a l l  act11111(, 
l�ll:;�� :�I; /,\, �o;,11d!i>�\�'ii�g IJ!, !��>!��< l��(�fe \\ '.t'i� O�lll:l��� 
(' \ Sh < 1 t 1 ff \ J a c k w .u1,  L H Ll adcr,  G 
\[ 11che,I , } \1 ,d 1, 1, ant1 U .\ John-, \\ I t h  JlO " l r  
I o c o  o p t  11 < l ' l ('< t � cl a, the " a r t llJ\e a d  Ill l!ol • 
tr,1hH b0<J) , I t  h.1 1 .g a g r c t d  t h a L  1 1 0  u.aJOr 1-- a 
be d<:ddetl l>1 th• comrn1 ttee \\ ithout con-ultrng 
a l  a,,m1a t10U.$ :.\le or- !I Ii Thoma- aud E 'l' 
Rlltfi., 11C 1 c  n ,  �O<d a, Lt ague < l l d a l � .  a n d  
h o n  t r e a - u l <' r  rt'p<•cr n c!� ' 1  h <  rnct t rn g  I loo�d 
11 nh ,otc, of 1ha1tk- t o  t l < ·e�r<t a 1 1  a n d  1 n a - u n' r  f o r  t h e i r  1 1 o r k  dtirrng the p a - t  ) car, -aud to :.\Jr 
B a te h < l or, d 1 a 1 ri1Lat1  
OXFORD & DISTRICT 
:.\1orn, \loto1 ahh<�hc1 li,lle loot ,1 collple 
o f  t h u r  111<.' !ll \,. to th< .\rr1 1 � ,  an ,.,\ill  on 101> of 
then form a u d  11 1 l h, liro i drn,ung ou J ) 1 c,mher 
lllth b u t  a t  .1 1 1  hour u1 1fortu1 ll< !�, 11 hln the 
maJoru1 Df I a u d · i m  \1 t l l  1 101 O<' at hl�' r t 1  to 
�7:i�r�r 11�0 ;�� 1�:\�:1'.'1Sfh���;; ��,: '�;,t���c�:��:r. 
and I hope thf!t �lr \\ 1 ight " ' ' !  u � e  l1b pu\\ ( B  
t o  �· t 1111- a:t< �, d 
S< 1 , 1 al b:111d' \\ l rl' o u  d ull a t  th< R('lm tub 
1Ja1 uro ni.>11 1 • .  am! c h u rc h  patade-, amo11g 
n \1 1 1 1 v  ! In k � 1 rw1 1  " ho pl 1 1t•d for th•  
rn th, Pari  h l'lrnrch 1 1 1  adchnon t o  h1a I 
ing f> • ! .1<l� .,f th, Br11 i-.h L irnd otliti 10< 1 1  
bodtl• 'l11e11 nr'Jghbo t J J • .  C lu p p i n '{  );01 to11.  'H'I < 
-111ularh l'Jlgf!g< d ,,t the -arnl 1 1 1 1 1 1 ,  1,hil•• Kid 
l 1 1 1 gto11 11 e r<.:> 1 11 , 1 aJ , 1 1 e< J n th<ir  ho1 1 1t  1 1  lagP 
H >k•' dtd d 1 i n  a i  Bl'r •Oil and although t h h  
h ,1 1 1 d  ) d lo I a ft 1 1  JJ , "  tlu:; '" r;- rn their  1 1 s u � l  
good f o r m  J l , i riorrl  '101111 a b a 1 1 d  that I h a 1 ('  
h a d  n o  1 e 11 - of !01 - o m e  11m<' pa�t. a p w a rNI on<'< 
morf' rn p 1 d1 " a'Hl .1cco rnpa11wd t h e i r  local 
or�u11 1--at101 i,  to l'lrnrch rn tl 1 -- 11ld 1011 1\ 
C 1 1 1 nce•t<.'r. 1du1(' ( ll<.' m a n  ha- !:<I far, heen 
{al]f'd llp 11 e 1 •  >1.•>l<' 10 puc 0 1 1 a ha11d o f  16 Io1 
1lu i r  !otal n1 •'S, b o 1 h  J n  tht ' " " " i n  tlw 
mornlllg a1nl  m ' "' 1C"hbour111g ' t l l a!I,'\' 111 th1 
af'<'l 1oon 1h, b a n d  o f  the B n u - h  Legum a• 
\Ion ton l l l  \Jar•h accornpanJed their bod\ o f  
Ll'.'1!'1011 1 a 1 1 •� to C h u rch at \.Ioreton 
"A GUID NEW YBAR" 
,, 
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE 
Hanle) C i t a d e l  a1e bu�y 11 11h 1eiiear<a:s aud are 
ho!dmg a ,, 1 a, o f  mcct1nga 1 1 1  the ha!J 111 a i d  
o f  b a n d  fund- l h •' 1 r  r o l o  cornet, :.\lr lJ.radbun 
h a� bt..' <'11 apporn!ld d<'pLit\ bandrn1hter I 11 1oh h 1Xc�"c��?11�"c��--\ '," 1�� 1��:1 J°·�;\�:11l�  forna d, 
oth iate<l a t  thl amrnal Churoh P a r ade 11 h 1 c h  the 
\la:- or, \ l dl'rman G .\ ll< ) " ood,  al;,o mcmbus 
o f  the d1!fer< u t  orga11i-.tlh>ll', attcuded The pro· 
Cl'<'<!� IH'n for th(' local Jlo,p u a l  ;:)upph Dtf>ut 
I a m  rn f o n rn d  th 1 1  :.\ 1 1  J 1' ::SorcL t p. Jia. bl'Cll 
a 11polr •tf>d h rn dma- er of � , 1, H a d ( n  Collury, 
�lr Boll 1ngbroukc !ia1 111g 1e 1g1wd. \lr :-\orcui 
" a '  for .><' 1 Pral j <.',1 1 - �oln t rombone o f  the lat< 
Bt d<ltilph H im <l and i - ' N� pu111.da1 ui the d1•tnct 
Lt�k D r 1 t 1 -h L< giou. u u d t r  \lr Carter .ittt nded 
a thurch paradl , a n d  t!ie1r p l a 1 1 n g  11110 1 en mud1 
C!lJo�cd '1lw 11< t 1 e 1 ,1 n ,  \ [ r  llambl<.>ton, 1 ,: ,1-k1ng 
u l l  O < < l  munb<r' o f  de b:tml t u  <.:ome along JU 
p!ao• of thu e 111unh1r· 11 h o h n 1 c iorned the forcr­
t o  lwlp to carr) 011 0 11 rn g  1 0  the pr..cen t  
l01 1 d 1 t i o n �  
S 1 1 1 a l h h o rn e  l'nhltt au ha1rng good rehcar·als 
u11<le1 thor coriductor �lr 'l' Cald11 c 1 I  'jh(., 
h a 1 c  fuilil ild a n  <11gag<ment at H u r-lern, a t  11hirli 
clu !l<.:l>lj ckct<'d :.\h 1 ur, \ l dermnri " _.\ 
lloldcroft 11 a �  prC·• 1 t ,  al>-0 Coondg( a 1  d \l�tgtr 
l'lwrch !' trade. 'IJi \\ C o t t c t 1 l l ,  the baud 
ru o ' r  " 'h "' c h a i ; t  
K 1 d · g ro 1 e  r;,,cl�ior ha1e d 1 -penscd 11 1 t h  th(1r 
nlHar,al', O\\ Jng t o  membtz �  ohta1Hrng 11ork 
l " 11 htrc 
K id-gro 1 e  8 \ ah getting a1ong mcely under 
Captarn UHen ll a 1 1 1 1 g  heard them r�ntl j ,  I 
cafl report t h a t  1 1 n p r0Hme11� i .  being made 
I "l'h 10 co11gratul 1th' Ca!h·nder ' !-kmor E1.nd 
o n  t h u r  t(l((Jl! broadrn,t from the Nortlwrn 
Regional \lr I �loii;:,rn lomlue1ed 
'l' u n • t a l l  !-; \ held �))t'r1al """ H•'' 111  tl11' ll n l !  
" h H  h 11; n 111 aid o f  h mr! hrnd 'l'hl' b a n d  and 
-ong-ter• rcndt r.•d �PI' 1 :1. l  iltlll', <:ondL1c1cd b1 
�lr Plrlj Captain 'Lt 1 1 0 l  of lfoth(rham 
('ompcted I r1 gnt t o  n porl de d < a l h  o f  th<.:>1r 
!ate <lruurnwr, :.\Ir J 1Ja1 1t' H,, h,1d bt't:a 
<;O!l!ltctcd 11 1 t h  tlw bat1d for >{'\ � ! a l  � e a l s, and 
11 1 dl' -1 111 p ,1 1 h 1  " ('\H nd<'d {(> hi- rclu1i1 ...  'l hP 
ha1 1 d  a '" g,t\e the i r  i n  eom1c{ t 1 0 1 1  \\ !th 
thl• loci R (' l  Cro-- " " I I  1 < t< J 1 Nl 
B u c k 1 1 a l l  J," ,(f\ !I P a 1lltt'l111g 1n t! < 
b rndroorn, 011 rn g  to 1 101 .1uen d i n g  10 
rdu<1r alto 
Xorth11tlh I (.'  I a1< ll<ak111i{ -1�ad;. p i ugre" 




:.\11 1 1a1 0 t o  \)!• 111 "mu <la�• \Jeforr thl! 
�1 c u t  the ( n t  r� for t hl' l' oh<'r II all  t(llltei>t 
a p p< a 1 ,  b e  faul t a1 1·fac10 1 ;  llt a fi1-t  glanCl',  
b
1
�; OH < \ a t u 1 t 1 a 1 1ou l o  fa1 from b t r n g  rcprcoenta 
l'omm<'Hl 11 a, ill<'I! \ ( f) f 1< < h  � x prt''-C'd a t  th<• 
ab,(!l<O of ·o rna1L\ of t lH \>1g 1 1ot""' " b u t  11 , 
can on!�  C<rndudc th• ' a n  tht \ llt 1mo of 11 a 1  
conditton- a l t h o u g h  i t  lllll·l 1101 b t  ,1--\luad the 
u1rrant' ,,,e ('\• ltl\lt fr<>m tha' \ll \11n k! are 
riwre <•r , < r1 11pled JU�t  no" and t l 1 i... 11 i l  
mcrea"' rather rhan d 1 1 1 H 1 1 1 --h u11ti!  B n t ,1 r n  and 
hlr .\ 1 l 1 t - <.'oncaHi<' a 1 1ctor1ou .. peal'<' .  Dan d 1 11 g  
11 1 l l ,  thei .,fol<', ht�•)JJJl' mor<.' a n d  rnol <' d11fif'llh, 
"° " lwr1 om' band c a n  gi'c a lwlp111g h a n d  t o  anothl't l e ' fmlu/l tt •  1 �  p l a c •  d l o t  , ! J . t t  l'\llCOLlr 
n o t \Jc \\ i thhcld 
To t('turn to th,  ' "  1 l < •l " c a l l  hoiw thl'.' Jong 
1, i�IH'd for 1 1 a11�f , r ,  11 ( (  to th<' C'olH 1 H a l l  11 1 1 1  
p l O \ ('  1 0  h<' b u t  t h e  ikg 1 1 m 1 n g  of " 1 e n  �Lltc�·-fol 
-(rles o f  tOJ 1 te,ts 1 11  t h < ,.. ' "' " •  ,1 n d  i n fi n t l <' : ,  
hett(I - 1 r i o u11cl111g- E1 n bocll 11 d l ,  1 am < U T • ,  
appn <iatc tht'll p r o m o 1 1 o n  )" "'emg t l  a t  1 101hrng 
l$ do!'t to J < O p a r<l1'" f ll u u c  n<got11tion, for tht  
ll •' of tlw lutll 
'l')w S C \\  � " ho ,  on th" outbr('ak o f  11,1r, 
f o u n d  n c " p e d 1 c 1 1 t  t o  c< ,t·e f u 1 1 M 1 0 1 1 1 n g .  h a 1 e  11011 
n -llrnNl n h('ar·al·  'llu 1 a 1 r 1 1 1 !):<' d  .1 conurt r n  
au! o f  the \'al]c,fo  ! d  1 l' 1 f, ,Jm , )  ( o l l H n  lh a - er 
ltl'hef }'um! a t  11 h 1di t h e  g1 1 ,1t Su Harn l, a u d < r  
\\ ,\ •  b i l l e d  1 0  n p p < a l  1 ' -0 th• hm1 -• cn r  1 n  of 1l1e f i n d  tlw E 1rl  .., f  Elgm 1 1 1011• 10 IH'.1r th.11 
•Ucct,< h a -- c 1 0 11 1 , . d tho < ffo1 1- o f 1 h <  b a n d  and 
tho 1 r coru1111(tl'I' 
Thi� b a n d  1q J l  hroadea•I a t  9 30 a m  o n  :.\lriu 
da:; , 4th D<'C('mho 1 \\ h ( !l ) i , " m r - ma) l < I �  o n  
1 h e  u-ua\  fi r -- 1  , i .,,_ progr 1nll!\< 'fh<.' timo 1 !;  
a" k11 a r d  for th,.. 11<•rn�(' h - t e n P r  hut n i l  11 h o  
c a n  \\ i l l  h<• a m p l �  r1 p a  1 d  for a n 1  l i t t l e  11\COll\ Nl t 
t 1' \ C  thr1 ma1 lw 1mt 10 
WIGAN DISTRICT 
N o r t h  \ ,h lou h a 1 e  .. L1ffcr1<l a gn'al l o , h) th<' d1'ath of :.\lr }, Gibbon•, " ho h a d  bHn " m �mber o f  tht h11.nd for o H r  lll<'ll\)' ) t ars 'l'b•' hand p l a ; <• d  a t  h1t funeral, ' \ uch "a' attended b )  ,, l a rg<' llllinb1 r of lma l bau<lolll<JJ \\ 1gun H 1 i t1•h Legion pla1cd foi the "a\Ot l\ 
�:�h���1�1\o�::;in�1 ,;::;eh , ';1�\ t�,r��;,. 1::1 ���d :�·;;:;: a11d L le' look, d "" "mart 'lbq a 'o pla"J 
g:�ur1.1h !��f1 1,�;:h ��('�;.���::"rt: �h;' �z ,��1�; ('hurch La<!" Bngad<', 11 h o  J U l ! l < d  t!wru 11 t t h  tlu.• 
lune ' (;,org1 1 ' \\llllil "a l < fj 11 « 1 1  p l a ) t d ,  
oon�1durng that the b a u d '  h a d  h a d  o u h  or l' r.-lu ar-a! !O)l;<lhtr 
l l m d l,•1 8ub ripuun ar<' gorng aluug n1reh 
l'ernbt• 1 1on O . d  ar� \ l' r \  q t t i < I  
Houlh p, ml;. rto11 an dorng 111('<'1) but [ u 1 1 cl('r­
"taud ih a t  t11t nwmbc 1 ><  eould d o  better b' 




tho bandma-ier, "\Jr G BHchall,  
llrndlc, Puhl!< an• i athcr qm<'l at p n !!o<: nt 
l'( !nh('ITon 'I't'!ll))("l"anl'< a n  h a 1 rn g  1 .:g u l a r  '" 
h('ar•a],, and ar'-' r!.'ad1 for 11.n1thiug tlt•t nugl t 
conie 1hc1r 11 a1·. - -
ll11.1gli nH sti l l  carr� 1 1 1 g  0 1 1 .  
C o n g r n t  1 l a t m 1 ' to dw n1cke1,ha11 quart�tll 
nart1 upo11  thei r ,01c<e-- at th<' J{ 1,h11onh .� 
Drca))t•r conic,i , although tht.'rc 11 1 ''' 011], ix 
quartelw• th( p'a1 u g 11 a '  of u 1 1 r) !llgh 6ta11 d a nl 
and,  apart frolll B1ck('1'ha" 11 hu hfood o u t  ca�1h, 
th1'  iidJ u d  <ator h,1d dttlku 11 rn placwg th<' otho r 
paruc' \ll th• partu, ,1 ro to be co1J g 1 a t1ilat('(I 
for attl'n<l 1 1 1 11;  a dl!� conte-t H1ckf'r,ha1> C' o l l 1 e 1 ; 
B a n d  bn adrn-t o n  Novt'mbt r 201'1, h"l I thmk 
that tho B B l' cmdd ha1e dH.H'U a cliff• rt' n t  tuw 
than 7 30 a 111 l a m  �l!r( that tlure \\ t , l  be 1• 
gn at n u mb<:-r of h • t 1 11cr' 11 h o  m i  !!f' d  il h treat 
'J l ., r e  l a1 ;>  I><, 1 mort• < h 1 llJ;:c9 m { rook< J 
undentand 1h .. t 1he\ ha'e :ippmutt'd .1 u otlwr ne11 
•ecretar), :.\lr \ l> \ d <lard, t lu fourth !«'\'t( t a 1 1  
to be apJIOl!l tt'cl d 1 iru g tlw l a , 1  111 . : .,.. month I 
hope t h a t  he 11 t l l  ha1e a !uug< r rN;tH than tlw 
.a-t three TJ 1, bar d h 11< lo-t th. i r  t i u mbm, • 
plater 11 h o  has lwc11 ca J l,d " P  fn1 n 1C't' 11 i 1 h  thl> 
\I J ! i u a  .\c-eo1 d rn g  to 11 h a t  l J1< a r  Ill) note� m 
the ln-t J�·mi rq;:a1 d rn g  thH h wd h a 1 ('  Cal!:« d '1 
. i tt!e <:ont� r n  to >cl < ral o f  1 1" 1 1 1 <  mb1 r' I hope 
t h a t  the) h:11c the right dfo< 1 £  Ito!, I hall not 
" •  t• au) m o 1 ,  ... p a t e  o n  t h , 111 
ILO\\ e r  l u re l'cmp('ra11n' ar< t lnrng "di , 1lu 1  
pla1ed f o r  t h �  \rmi-IHC M'n 11" nn,! )lf<){cs.1011,  
aud ginc a good acco u n t  of tl< m-eh<· 
N E 'I I C O  
SOUTH-WEST LANCASHIBE 
I did not h<ar tl1e bnoad<a-. "! B1<k• 1 -ha 
Colliery B a n d  much ,\ ,  J de-m d :.\II fri.- , . 1  
Fred l" o g n r l � ,  l • n n  � e <  l r n d  "" ' , " p  a \(' t< t 
rem 1 11 d rn ll; Tll' of n<' c 1 e11t a 1 1 d  k 1 n g fnr 11. 
f, 11 11 ord• <> f { >('n ! rl'i,:ardmg t l 1 l'  p<'rf >rlll!111l<' 
\\ .:oll, n h n .:011s " ' h m n h l<.• 1101 k• 1 h�1e n •I 
1et J'('llrhe that 1utd1 (J f  rn d u • l l 1 • l  h < <'dom t h a  
�n11t les  u ,  to l1<tf' 1 1  l!I t o  11 1 r1'lc·" programrn"' 
11hilc under the oh <'11 at1011  , f our pa\ma�IN­
\ "  o n e  o f  1h<' 11 1 1 ! 1 101r, 1> f  �"' h 1 a-k, 111 a l l  
-ermu,!lt'� ,  11lt0<!<' 1 111a11'.IP.1 ' 1 m 1  \\.1, re po11-1b]P 
r,r '' hat r<'a·<WS pro111\Jt<•d t h e  <nµ;ag1fl� of a 
fir--! cla � b.1 n d  to p l <1 at a 11rne 11 hN1 m o  t 
oeople 11 c t •'  <'lthr .at \\ O r k  o r  g;>!ll! l{ n'adv fnr 
i t '  '\lf�t ( f th• " not <o tll�\g<d 11 o u l d  hP 
''''"'Jl 7 30 a m  \\'hat o<e< t 1 o n  n f  th<' <onmlulllt' 
had t\1" B B ( .  " '  rHm ! \\ !OC'll l1x111C'. <m -ad1 a 
r u l H u l on" 1 1 nw  lla•! 1t l•('f'fl f!ll h 'l\ILrt' hroad 
"�'' <•n;> 1ou!d h "' under t00d P \l " on l d  lw 
i. m m e  appH•)lr l l T" T !Tl <.' for t he• 1 1 1arn t.(l]];>r' 
1 h M( lt•ie , 11rn •h('1r O\\ '\ t i l l  late t\w <la\ 
lt mav lw m tlw t H  t r  <•r d 1 . r n · 1 1  t l w  
n B ('  m a ; fiiH! 1'<"11!(' llH"lll'I'! ,f 1 1 ;  -tiff 
hat kno11 � < 1•1wt rnj.' o f  " h o \  t:,., '•'I urc 1 1 m c  o f  hra-, b a 1 1 d  lo1e 1 •  
\ rm 1 -tL(• p'.lrad"' hrought OHt ' 1 rral  b a n d '  
) (  d u •  d1'l l 1 < t 1loal , d u o  lo ' nr1010· c1u (' •  
'h;) ;�: f'll�/ ;�'C;\��< ;,;:-;"e���,l�]'<;;,t:;I, ,: l l f'  ��'N'.��';i' t  
rrn<l I 'k1101• o f  1a1 b a n d  rn thJ, d i - t nc\ t h a t  1 
10t act11< 
('he-l1 1 1 <' L 1 1 h '  \fr \\ ri c: h t  
(' t11PI n o ('  hv I up 11 1th 
t 1 nn 'l l . 0 1 1  h,imlroorn h d t l l  (utn111and>'<:'n<l 
for \ U !' ,,nwe, sc> a < lr n n c:<' "a f ' n'<' d  upon 
th('m H<'c:nlar r<'lll•.11 a l ·  ll! .I n ! t< 11\lamv at t u •  
nat< !lc• , f th.:' l•:, e1to11 l• < •o t h 1 \ l  { ' l u h  h'•·n t!wm 
lll f rrn f r  � '  1 ('ll'('rC:<'llc1 ' l r  l'  For11oan 
ndm1"r 11 lio !•as h• 1 1  -<' r l <  1 1 ·h 1 1 !  1 r o 1 1  r t'  
ipNalP•lr a n d  1� " ' l  , t <  d ha<  k 1 uh lht' hand 
Hrl �h . .  r1h 
Th(' Hn 1-h l <'1?1011 .f \\ irr111)!l"11  1 )'t:rhap· 
tho hn•I<' t ha10d 1 1  th . r! 1 -1 r 1 < t  T h e \  "'"-"l l  t o  
e at th1 h<'<k ' " I t •II , f tlw rn.rn1 d1aritahl" 
"' 11;aP �rw1, t 1 t frn 1111• purp< ' ' <lf 
'\ � ! 1<  aal " " "  1 <  e 1a I ' i l lof'nr r 1 1 111b! 1 n c: -
•1f th ' > i d  1 l • V  1 ;  <.'.'<J)t'< I\ l o[ i b P m .  f > I 
•h· 11-11111 " tl rnr k ""' 
'l)w (all o f  !ne }la, , , ,  <>f \\ u l i " ,  1 1  > rn - t r n  
""Pt o t d m t!w n'' ' ' ' '  i 1 nn , f  t l 1 ('  f:\ulHtlll!lf 1 
B a n d ,  a 11 d  tl1 1 1  l'Qt -idPrabh h < l pc<l t o  the '-lll"<'l" 
' f  h i - a1u1 1 1d r h 1 1 ch !J.! 1 ,l l<• I am rnformc I 
di. ' a < q 1 1 1 1ted 1 lc•1 ·�h t� 1n the tnH t r a h 1 1< d 
\\ i o h <' ''!!.}'. 
111<  I •1t 11- ; f a lf'! t • 1  f m \ ! r  (: n Ho lH' 
th<' ._011dt1ctor of Kent "1t :.\11 -Loll art 11ord1, o f  
rw n 1 in11 \fL<1 l{l\ 11 g  mp a li,t'<' appn'c 1 a 1 1 1 l'  
CIWQ U l H  •"1\P/JI h•· wll• f r <'  t h t t  although t h m i::­
r,aH' b < n  a h !l" d t � <11l1 hH n11"r• nre •11!1  
p Ter,.t. d m t l u i r  t<hl'ar-�\, Hid T ) (' band 
r ;•<ent \ '1'1')" ! tll\' rnu•u foi  t h o  \li�-10'l " 
\ n m 1 <'r� t n  St 1 1  ll"<'• oue 1 t !'111 rtml c i <' d  lwmg 
• NI ]'I<' rn i.r  ' lhnrn "' \ l 1 1�w · • (W & R )  J 
"'"111nu1d th1 , . 1,, f r  m a rn 1 1 1 1 mg mt<'re.•t 
l• r<irl,h.im 1-i 1 h· r 1 p t 1 o n  l\ <' 1 l'  t l • o  u-• f u l h  t' t u  
uloH'd 011 Henu rnbn11 Doi, \!"'" 1q.,,n1 11anu•d 
t'w l � i l  ,.., " •  n i"' uu n �nrl 01hr1 < i t izl'T. o 
f'\mreh I hi� hand an' 1 l a fo1 r·rnaf(\ f'>'l�11JO!l 
lmt d1 t!u> !111 f,1 < t '  I 1 1or<', b 1  prl'.' , 
r. 1x>rl< 1 1 11•1 1 1 1 tl1t  \>l o• t> l  f a carn n a l 
lav 1hc1r •hrtl<' r aho 11 £30 l h(']H'I <' 11H'IP 
('an h1• 1t'l1pl<.' • lJ>Jl<lt from o · lwr �l'OUr<'l"' 
prm 1 d 1 11 J.:  the 111' ·nb(' l '  < f t 1 < lo I 1 d  �hn11 a )111\<' 
l]fH(' 11 11<' 1 <'-t  
Lad("- )\\ ll \ I  thl<t \ltr<' , l " n.'mem 
hram o '  1 l u t 1  and t111u1IJ('r n t thu a l l  
1 s  11 < ' 1  !l 1 1 rn g- !1 « 1 1  mt!'1 C 1 1 1  1 h 1  h ui ! ior 
rt !unir 1 1 • 1"1\,. ' <1f " 1r,, [ a 1 11!11 ,\ \ i  plea' d ta 
•' l r  of il • i r  " ' 1 1  l <'!Ilg 
ll 1 < k . r·li rn l 111 <• 1 \  l 1 m  < llu i .t 'h 1 0  foniiod, 
111 1 , . h  " " " "  I "  , , 1 <' 1 t 0 1 1 1 1 n i:  tr<XJp­
d "' ' ' "  1 t; h 1 11 a l r1• 1  h h<•' n g11t>1  
r,, 1 n  J.1 1 d "' < ! 0 \ f t l' r  t h (' 1 r  c! 1 •  
couraging eo11t< · t  l X flt r1"1ic,, of rec('Jlt � ear, I 
-hould t "  [,,,. �Ill) ' ''''r! 1 F  thll for•rtke th .. t 
., �  t hnd < f �1 T • m 1 11g f 1 1 1 1c  nd l'Ot1!t'11t lhc'l>-• h \ • 
' 1 kl' '"'< 1 1! mh1•r \, 111<!� o f  note, " J!h tlw 111<•1<' 
il'.rc• ihl·· t 1 t 1 ,.  d 1 1 1 - I n � ,  >n•·<' 1 ' 1 '.t 1"l  I 
\\ t • h to < tl l .i tt• '""1 1n 1 h 1 r  \,m ni"1ot\, < 01 te-t 
to lw IH \ c l  on � ihml" !),, -m\){'r 211d 1 <I<' 
11fo1 t o f  i!w tt'l'io a l1<>n l < \m 1  .111 l tl]{\ l>aml 
:��1�\�\�' .t1:,:iO t J�� l' ('l�'{I�·( �·: g::',',;:,1\l1, a ( r l� h, 'bi.!.�\ 
1 < arl \lr \ J \,Jipol<) \I i .  W 1; \\ ;> \H t r  
W t l !<.'11h<1 l l  (\lr \ .T \ - h poli•) 'l l r  .\ R i - ln ,  
\I rn1h1 -t<•r 1�lr J 11 \\" ntl) 
\Vood•tock h a•P had a bu" 11111<', i u d g rn i:: b• 
tli(' ]o tlir " ' ' '' ' d  f 1 o rn  th(' -eere 1 a n  'fht1 hcad • d thi l l  l o r n !  \Jrnneh .,r the D 1 1 1i-.h Legion 
t o  Clwreh \\ l l h  ii. �trnn,< <.'Oll l rn g t  1 1 t  o f  tlw 
}f o h ,  rn ( ol l • l{<' 0 1 (_' 1,Jl!lh lll <' 11011 at B l � n  
l u m 1  P t l a " a \  o t a k rn g  p a r t  rn th<> paradt- 'l'!w 
band p a 1 N! for thr !11 m n -- rn C' h u reh On th<' 
S u u d a '  fol1011 111g th( 1 " " r e  al{arn out 1 o  l e a d  
th<' ('i,H p rn l "< '  mn to C'mrd1 hut on t)n, o e c a  
,ion t h e \  11 " ' '' u1 •h\ w fi11d !!o<:aU m thl'.' <hurth, 
o"ing t o th( lar11;, m11nbt•r that attl'mlNl \ t a 
r< t< n t  1 elH 1 l >.'.ll a )lr\'-elltatJO!l of a n  8 rlav 
.t 1 1 k 1 1 1 \I;  < I n k 11 t •  a acl< t o  011 < '  o f  tlH 1 r  lll<'lllh• r,, 
" r \\' (' H >ho rt• 11 h n  hu- 11-t lK'<'ll m a r r i e d  
1 \ , 0  go< •I pra H t '- "r" \K' l l l f(  h t l d  u1 1 d('r hand 
" ' ' <'r J ',J, , , u li  '"'' k th' ha11 l a l t' rn i-:oo l 
form, ,1 1 r h  110 \.,,, , f "" 1ul� r- '") far 
I a 1 1 1  'Lill  11 a1t1 1 1g a n  rn u rn 1 t 1 o n  o f  th<' firi;t  
(]Hart• tt< '  contc-t o f  t h e  11 1 1  t<' I  � a•on, a11d u rn  
11 011dei 1 1 •g i f  Bh<k B rae' 11 1 1 \  af(a!ll �ho11  t h <'  
1 1  3 \  '1'h� 1 r  big �11e< ' -- l a , t  1 1 1 11 >  . ! i o u l d  ( ucouragp 
thrm t o  t n  al{all l  if  t h 1 • 1  < O t d d  !,,... ll-'llH<l o f  J I  
r c a - o n a b l e  · m1·a-\11 <' of '"JlJIOrr from q u arllttP 
p a r t 1e• ltlld <-0lot�t· \\That about (' I T CLd a r i � rn �  
a l l  h kcih hands as a ' f('l'll'r "• I t  all boil� d o " n  
1 u th1 ah 1t11df' of t h l'.'  11ln1< r,- 1 f  1he' •ho11 a T<•d  
d1-1re for 1 11 d 1 1 1 < t u a l  o r  q u a r t < !llJ C'Oittl''" and 
11 1 1 1  i.:uar1IHl'<' t u  'liJ'JkH t 1 l 1 t m  , ,, 1 ' 1 < r• " ' 1 1  
�� I T " m i l d  'Ugg( - t ,  too a haml rontt''t to Ii. ln•ld 
1' 1 t h e r  1 11 G l a�go" C'1t) o r  the 1 1 1rnwd1 atl' u e q '  
bourhood t h e  11rn<'1<'d� to be <le•otN! l o  tlu· Hed 
Cro-• o r  " l0<.k", B<l\ ' '  tht latu r n rno-t  
I " " ' '' 110 lL e" · 1 h 1 •  'i>onth o f Irl�m & 
"a<h•ht' « I  b L l t  H l l lhr., unl 1< 1.rnlar rPhe a 1 - d, a 1 • 
" l l llt; 11<'\l 11.lt "''� ) I -lh ol  I th�T  k "''lll('<l! (• \II 
•lH>" d 1 • f l l < , f 1  a l it1<' <•r t11 0 'hon l d am th11 1 ,< 
,., • <' 1 1  .r" \>, .Jn11ur 
l'l<'Plltaton (:rad( "\l r  E Il.1 r r 1 1 ,  Ho·rJh< 11,  
s \\ (\!r J H 1 J\' • )  
B a n d 111a•tlr�' l' 1 < h 111111ar1 '! l 1<or1 l'o!l r ' 
• \ (l \ a11< d)  L "!!"I \ Fo11 \ 1 ,  H E  
.1-or<h (:.\11 \ J \ h polc) 
J;"llU I T ('t• 
l ) 1 plo111a E\a11 1 1 1  • 1 > > 1 1 -"\[r J) \\ 1 1gh1 " r  \1 
\Voocl �l r T, l l '1.1 H 
P n h 1 1 w  a n  � \«1t1 1 t 1 a t 10n . \landH - t <' r  '!r 
l {' \ ,  n g h t  )]r {' t f  Jmu ' H i r m u 1 gh " "  :.\lr 
I 1'11 Ill l-<1.iclou \lr u '1h n 1 1 1 p  on r.,, , , , ,(< r 
\[ 1 (' �loon• \\e-t<m 1 p . r 'II tr< ,\l r  J, 
\hru1 1  Hri,\ol )lr I. .\ Le t' ' '  
T\ c Bonr<l 11 1 •\H s t o  <Xp1e- thl'lr <1 ) >prttt�1 w11 
<> f  tli,-. 1 alll< <l N \ l('(S of all ' " a m 1 1 1 < 1  agnm <lll 
1 h 1 �  O((a�wn 
ln ' H"I of 1li" fart th:it man\ m < n • ht' r' o f  tlw 
\ �O{ rn\1011 a•e k t  < 1 1  to ha\� th(' -olo • 1 1 1d  (!U It 
1 '  tl<' c u n t l'�T  H u - u ;i\. 1l l ' hop('d t h � t  11 !Ill\\ \,e 
pu•·Jblt t o  n 1 rnll!l:f> 01 1<  , 1garn l'J(T Y I \ 0 
�:;;;·Jr.� ::;;, 'f!i; 1 1�' ott<; i \'1ror\;�;;, 1!1 1 ��t 1  � ; �J,',',' ' 1::�: �; 
�<'.'a•onublc fan, o r  \\ \ «t �llr('h '-lH h 1 <on!< H 
1ould ]]{' or�a111-('tl «nd r1 1 1 1  \\ lth 1h1 m 1 u 1 111um of 
<'X[>ell'-" No tirrn r11011< 1 t o \)(' paHl a11<! nil  (It\" r 
<' \pl'!ldl<tltP ng1dh c1rn ! roll<'cl '0 t h a r  ('1<'f\ 
p0··1bll' pem11 11 ould rea< h 11 hn1' ' ' 1  ohJ < ( t i t " ' ' 
d• t1dt'rl to �UJ))kl J !  H g1-rr,it1n11 1 1 1 ' < • 11 o u l d  
rl'(Jll l J e  to h( f<'l,tx< d 11 h 1 < \1 • ( t ill� t o  nw a mor<' 
df'-1rnhlP thrn� t h  rn to ko l'Jl bun<], 11 1  <•nfore,•tl 
u l l <' n<  ._ b 1  'titk 1 P l g  J 1 g 1 < l l v  10 r 1 1 l ('< 11 \11�h " ' r' 1, 
11 1 r{' 11eH'r rntcll l l • d tu he opera!!\(' Ill " ar ! 1 m o  
I.Ot'H L0\10'."D 
Grapp<'llh�ll a n d  f �t hf,n] hkP " h1•1 hand' nr" 
t n 1 1 1 < l i 11  I i ,  r 1•11 ) r  1 1  h w tlw nw HlH'l 
I lo >l h 11rt' IH t a \ , i ·�' t' u 1 '-llllr < h ir< h on 
� rnolo , r r tl t' J>tl f]  , f ]> \lH[ prarl!N' P 
'I " w  " 11 a1tnh II<> tlL\' n \ 1 hv1 ,lup " do�t 
' "  1 1 1 � \ 1  
1 1w < 1 0 1 1  rnm1n n d 1 1 1  <llH' 1 11n no" hu\' 11 1thon! 
h!.'llllr Ill ! ! t<'.'d 11 i 1 h  ' Pr<•fit • ru1i,: · • 1 •  a pn•t.a,::;c �hm11 B rn d .,, n• · ,1 r 1< � .  pl,•<1 ,, n o t ('  I "  th<>-•' 
l 1 ffi< u l 1  1 1 ni1•• f 1 ,  irN t m g  ,,i, 1 1 11<'1' 1 :1  a� -<ar<e '! b u t t• r anti '"' ,, r1b1 , 1 1 11 1 "  to do "'>'!l(' 
•�r�t<  h 1 1 1 1t;  tn fi l l  u p  our 11 l l n t h•d 'I'"'' I f  ti"' 
11 H N' " 1• i · �  1Pd " u h hl ink p tg-e. th�t " 011ld 
' l' l"d 11111.1 f<•! tlip I l l  1 ,g h 1 11d """ l'.' n•<'nt �o a 
l i l tl•' ru "� 11 1 1 !  \w a p p 1 , e 1 a r , d  In 
�UB HOS \ 
'VmGHT AND RuuNn's BRASS BAND NEws. DLCD!BEJ{ I, 1930.  
BAND INSTRUMENT REPAIRS 
By Skilled Craftsmen ,..1.i 
l-� � � � � - � - -1 
) RUSHWORTH : 
I &: DREAPER I I I 
The RUSHWORTH &: DREAPER Workshops, equipped with up-to-date plant and under the 
personal supervts1on of an experienced bandsman, carry out repairs to the satisfaction of the most 
exacung musicians. Only skilled workmen are employed and repairs are executed promptly 
I SUPPLY 1 ' I : �:��:SITE r : ,' R U S H W O R T H  & D R E A P E R 1 FOR l Band Instrurnent Repair Specialbts and Silver Plater$ : BANDSMEN 1 
f_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  J 1 1 - 1 7  I SL I N G T O N  L IVERPOO L 3 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
.\. note liom ".\h· \ \\' 'ITH\"l·:n hand-·1:1�1"1 ul Hedrar \\ u J k- . m!o1 nh lh th.1t the .. md < 1 ! <'  pl •l(tltall.1 ,n l u l l  �t l t·Hgth . lmt tlw� ,111 u11ly get Su11d,1y pr, 1 c .t 1 < <'• , 011 rn� to !'l «�•ull' or 1 1  01�, 
BET,YEDJ•:IU; 11 1 1tes ' ' Tht' '<'tl t>t,1 1 1  o l  ('alk•11der " Se1nor ]land h ,1 , H'll'tl e(l m.rny tk1 ' ot apprecmtton that till' baml h.1� l 1('�un to h 1 oadcast aµ:.i 1 1 1  Th(',v 11 ,• 1 .:  ,!,1111 on t l i c  ,11 r on Thu1 �cb_1, :\•l1emlwr l uth. 11 1 tb n hght p1 ogt an1 111t' Hl'h(.1 1 -.ih 
ll l l�tr 1ctt:d thp m('n h('11 1g h11�v nt \\ Ork 
I ) ,d! h.u1d�men e1 e1 y11 he1 e l«t lk1 1de1 � h.in<l� ·ml the "e,1�01�'s g�<'di�g, · :  
j T.OXDOX.ER 11 1 11e, •· Hag�ei "ton :--11\·N ,u e cn1 1 ying ou. ult!m11g;l1 they IHll(' '>el l'll Zlll'll st•1 n1 1g Tbt>ir 'eCl l'ta1 � 11 ho h ,l lfalte Jy �e1 µ:eant :'.J.IJOI 1ll the Jl .\ h Otl .u tll't' �('l lH<' ,1b10.1d. He i - popul:u \1 1th Ins me11 . ,1 � lie ,tl\\ a,V'> 11,1s \\ 1th the b.iu(] The�' a i r  h.n·mg Sundu)-mu1 mug l l'h,..1 1 ,,1 ) �  !Ol tlw t l tl ll' lwrng " 
l'ERSONALS 
\ IH  . .\I  E:X Jl l l ,� b:;11dm:iste1· of F1 1-hN I, Col l 1ei ;) ,  \1 t 1tes · ·  \\·e nre li.1v1ng: i;::rl',1t Innes 1' 1th th(' new Jo111 11n l ,  " l1 1d1 1� ti1w The bnnd ,\ttl'11detl the p 1e �entntHH1 to )Ii \ one-t1111e (h. lnman of til l � band ,u1d .1 hr.1"� b.1 nd  �uppo1 te1 \\-(' \\ e t e  out par:H[(' on .\01 t'tllb(•r 12tli to ('.1 rlto11 
B .\ \ I B l. l •.R 1t'p01 h '· D,• 1 \J\ Borough 11 1 t!i th(' ('.1d..rs .111d \1nhul.rnt <' Poh1 <' B.1 1 1 d  .u e l O n t rn m m!  tlH' l l '-l'J ll' '- of , 1m! t'x1ie1 t to lJP lm,� p11 1 1g: ( o n -�ll[]{l.\1-1· 1 <"n 1 1 1g lO IHP r t �  on IH.'l1,1 1 t  of tl1.: H!.'d 101 1 ,1 1 1011� th,u 1tll'� "  ( 'rn-� Fund aml "'\ l a�ot r '-'· l<'und Tot "-;olr lw1 � '  + -+ -+ + ( omlm h :\11 1t> ( OtHe lh J1.11P h , t' l l  µ:n en np .:\li U H )l l•:nc !<:I{ the Shdllf'ld ndJ \Hh-10 1 10\I H i ld Oi l'! Um hauded to thl' l \! 11 d� ( ,\LO! 11 ho J lld�ed till' J,in·r poo) l)llH l letll' \t tlw Li�t ( orne 1 t  tht• ('\ 1 1d ( otht.tb le .  < Oll l<'-l. ll! Ht'� " Tht• )2:Pne1 ,d pl.1�1 t ig 11 .1 -(',\ ]HHl l l I! H.111 lmgs 11110 h pi t  - 1 d,•nt o!' the sc.t 1<e l� up to the �ta1 1d.u d I expel't('cl . hut b,rnd .  11 , 1 s 01 1P of tl1e solm'-h .\!i I I  .E i \'tb ! IO dnnht L1 (  1 l i t1rs trn p11H lllrs .l l l' l i 111 1ted 1f1 (, THORPE. of Fu bf ( k I\ 1 ite- . . Ou1 1 , tlie ( ou dti( toi · · HI tlie--e d1ffi( ult d.i � - ·1 /!(• fi1 st-pnze 11 t l l l H'I ,  .1rt.\, the ' Fu beck H1 as� T1 10 ' li:H t• h<'('ll 
• • • • 
h,Hl .t !.111 · l.\ l',t'-� 11 1 1 1  hut tlit·� did nut displ . ii hhy \Ye ga1 0 t11 0 C:On(e 1h l.1st month !Ol BJ•;..;�J·:� l . \D .  of " lntcfi<.•ld \'. I ll<''- thl• po!t,Ji I u1 1l 1 < ! [1,ttul I uni� H';.?:J f't that •1!��·hl'�oh}t\�;( un��11:��0 1·�1� t�� l l <�{1 r��te�'·•�k��d .. ' fles'-h ' ph111·d to ,1 i ,i-t nud1e1 1 \ e  .tt 1
1 tl1 d  unt /1 aH' a b1g:ge1 task \Je�-r, , Hu,h-Hmh(\ale . .  \� 0)lt Fr.ink )lullmg, (teimi ) '1 0 ! lh & Drt>,tpcr J 1 1 <1st hP 1 011g 1 ,11ul,1ted tm 
I Li
ll )lt':!t:)I 0/1�� H��e,\�;:1 �',�( 1:h;1;e1'1\1i�/ \��1� �\\',:] {���tc �tJ(��:�ln;� 11�-��:�11 tJ:·: �f0�1 11 �; .. �1 u lt\i?e�t �;;���s t �1,io1 t1 1 1g ;!l'' tu re m holdmg; tin, ne�1 is·,��l1�:;�sCo�l'o::11�:11: 1��1 ,11e� .\ l r ) l 1 1 l lmgs paid ' B('�s(><., ' ,1 great t1 1b1 1tt• )1 1) \ Y l l) +\ " l 't\'" \ l j • !-+; l ! . 1 1 1  I l il' solo r h•nh ::�;(11:1;;�1 ���l��h �l l:�s�:o"("��\�! t�1;1\:, 1�::��1 } :1�11�'111'.� 1hc.1 �OJ , • \I ni't·� . ' · '  I . ! 1'.11 'r ' ·g�;� P�]�111;H��\;'i\JJ�� 01x�'1::��,��;,\��.o.1. (hnu \\ e :�; :'.��J:l;1 ',i ;:('lll'J;::�: n�ro;���11:�1t 1;�t�<�i��s,;r:: ) ·::::� ')/,��J1�:!f t];:1::f 11,1 ;!;{'.1 1  '�J: '.1;� ��h �:�Y �,�ns<.;me. \\: 
, . � ,  ( J ,itrnn Jlut idn "ii7l l  thegll ll C n·st 1 11/t , \  (> 1 t-l·1111 ood the  l!l lhi<.:i l ed1to1 ,  tlie .H�u.d ! 1 1;..:h 
J�.�r:· �.11��1 11:?i��1 �-F��d il��(I�;�·1. o� �� �i� '.1' ;1:���1�·:�" 1���:1 c; i�1f i� :;�;1�;11(:�1,�1;\����'> �1\  �:ib;!� ;:::;�1��1�]l :};;�1' s���·.:\)1�'.1'f ;;11 t::;;1�� nd;� �:; �-Jri��J�1 · \ m,\l('HI R,wd i <·.H.l 1e 1 " < . u1de . ' 11 1 1H '  do lu l l  J l!�tice to ns ie lltntlon 1 1 1  th.it ,hm t I Oll i \  l1op<' that ( l ! (umstames 11 1 1 1  permit :,'.\�! l t:( l'lll' t1!�\�1kj1� 1� �bo1:�d�'.;u t�;;�11�1g11�Yi1�:�'. I \,�:tt'.,�e �'� ; ,ut'�"�1\\� 31:£1of 0�:1\fi� t'���/ 1 '.1R��;- �:�� 
s
pi1�::�t.�;�"�::�� e1:1 �171\1:�m1�� ·�n:'.;�ts ��;J 
: 1 ';,�\�1 fr�l et\;�1\ejf:: t b1�t;l l�h�i /:�11 1�� � u[·�� ::a
,
1ko1� !ta��.���1t\li ·; 'r;1�·,�1�::���:\��'� :)f ,',��)� �;��;;1\� t211:,. t::�1gu ;:�::�s 1;J1 e" :i1:��b�:; -••Ill(' ext1'nt,'.tncl 11 t' �t·d.1 1 11 1 �  \1ope it 11 1 l l  11o t gi e.tt rnu�u: �i ould pl :H e b.iuds 0 1 1 --,t l ll l lch ;��ll\� ur� t;1k1nf; n lJJg ,Ji.ire at J , . ,t Ion� J he l'OUntrv ' ' -o l)<'lltCtnl l ie ie l1 1,:.lw1 pedestal , ,t ! ld llw l!.l ·l(l1lli:i; of b,1 1 1d, 
I 
.ti � en i e� 
i Jt' l�';;J; ';'.t n�:n:�J::;:� at tt�o:;11t' i�!;�·J·1:.;'.�' pre-em �1 nl1� J� b(' .\ i ;�1!1011�as1�rn('�:1��--b,lern in 1t�': �1l'1l� f ".\I 1 l ,J H l � 1 1 .r;-.: . o7 Pe�llt�i . " 1.10 wri " 
)lr L S.  H \TCFI S('{ l( t.u � of Enfield !.!;I ll lllble Ha\ l t lf..'. '11t r ne fou1 h 1n.nl«1'<h !\Ul - c�::1 :�1c
y �:() �t(:;:; :�:::m·�:);lt�! . 1; ,o;lt\�� ,;\t�;: ( '"1 1trnl 11 1 ite,, '' I 1 e� tet to h,n e  to t ep01 t �J1i��tl'.�; ('.ii;�;��;�tf:l11 ,:1.\;:1 '�1�1�h\�1���:;. ']1;.'1111 �1��·(1 ] :::: 1f.:�i�,'.1f'.t _{�:at,]! 1;'j�f,�,�.1 'J;0;·�11:?:�lt�!('.1\\11t0�1� ,'.'.'.:�, ).':mt;;;��:lt ,;1;:;:1e,�ht1J:::���IJ0k11;1\J1',1;�; iwxt �e:i. i , �hP,\' Ji,iw th(' µ:nod, ,rnd ( ,Ill � on 11 011 !d k1101' (IU lt<' 11 p J l  lh• h.1d htell a 
; � 1;" �',�1 2�·�,[:��:d'.t��nl��� l'�::1;�llll< t��· · �:�·-;�� 
d
t'� -, •·�. th(·m _ • , • • . • _ , h�1�1::1\11��' 1 11�0 11 �:� t11� t,\�'.!i�7� 1:'.:n�.l����:t::.l(�t 1::1 
j�,'�t' [' ,�? 1;1�;11� s . ht��;\�::.�:im'-\1;�.'.��tit� ��::�'�::� I �t�� i�C\:���f {t0r0,�� �!�e 1�N!1�.�:�.�.1�:!:1� ; �;,;t��� ;���;�\: ,��:�1�1.1�:\1:1��,�b����::i��1 "::tiY;�111�::� 't:����1,:1 \1�\l\ 1�/tl; l r,.:t:11;�1i�: .it �;��� C'i i�l��:I ' l 1, 'rn'po 1 t  Institute The :,\ �;"rn1 .1,t1011 11 1 c�1- tlu•n li e d 1<'d o'n Xovemhpi 7�11 · ' \\\• ,u c 
DI:�\�; �::::�'.':,.�.:::';,,'·: . .  ��·:: ·�;".:: ... �::'::�: i,\;:?�:«;;;::� !�;� ;[f5§1;���:�.;{�j:''.r:·;;�,::: 1 �/.�j'.;,:;�:§:�;;,.:�'.�i;:_,'!!.;J��,.:,::: ::11:.,::.\::":� 
1 ,,,?.r�111!�1� ��uu�:f1���wi n;· �;;��1�1u�'e:111b1��;�ai�:� '�1 j)p�;rte�tb��e1l�e �:���ur�;�:;�jc��( ����ir�·h;:1\\i )I r .T \� c� n11icH f1,'1 • . \amlm.i �te1 of 
;:��rl'�(��% 7;;� �JJ\�,1:� s;:�� ! :ll(�l!�(' «�;��� p �I �ll\l��tl� ;l�·�: ;;J� l l  ;�\� \ ��I(' O�ll��t:;l�l J'i�l pp�·;�:(t. h '� l1\:�J,I �: :���I�� )ll� �ll O�I] l��l\1 tl�� �!'t �\��O��fo:,�� !��  �,�ul\�11;��1 \\ l'<'k 11 .is dt•uded upon , on '-iunda� uuJriung:� .  lette1 be sent to the p 1 e�1deut l l'.!;letbng; Ins ' .u e pr,1· t1,uig h,u·<l for the < OJJte�t. thanks «t \ I  o 'dmk. at thP Odllfr l l <rn • ' J l ,1 11 . Jlmul j\���111];�� 1;;;�11'�;���1�'1��� f�;iea e;:���;;·\.�t��(\�::;� j �i7a���1 � �J:;�:/.:;:;�:\g:u1n1:�:.0:1;11�::tebJ1 1��� ��·�.�}��J�1<\·1J�:at;;1;1���:�('�l l ��j: :lt.�1 11:�:·i��t:h��1;1 �\� mell(led thaL du1 1ng the w,11 the .\ '-�O( J ,\tlOH younµ; blood, ri nd 11 e now l1u1e about a tlm d 
:llH\ lun e ,\ blo\\ Ofhlrn l, i• le< tccl ll l'I "  nwd onh tl1 l <'P pPr 1n1 n u rn ,  ,rnd ,1 1 1 � 1 1 1 :.,!;"l lt of the b,111d .ill under 16 yea1 :, ol ap:t•, IJH lud-llandm,i � ter, )Ii . Tui ton ,is:.ist.inL b,\ ll(\- matte1 :-. hn deal t 11 nl1 by tlw tXe( utne tom- solo lO! rwt and euphonnun Youi ma,kt , \Ii N Le\e,Jey , u e,i�ui e i , :'.lr J nnttt'e It 11 .t" resoh cd th.it the .tnrn1,d 1 1 1  Oetobpr and Xovembe1· l)eurrlen . seuctaQ, :'.It \\' , Lomax Tlw nwpt1np; be held lll Feb 1 un 1 .1 next Con- .tpp1 eu,tt('d, ,uni J t 1us t  11c 
�(�•11iea��1�11�t �!. d�J1�h:.i 11�V:::k� :��u�he�1a l:�:b� �11;:�(111 1 .;i�:o��e1�1'.' 1 1�1�1�1��/�d��e��1 .. 11'<;�;1¥:�1 1 ��to�y1� tl1c B n x Ill th1� gr im 
�(1;1�1:r1.s:rnt18�1e�1'.1�1Jt�::J t�i:�;e�'P
oi:i\o���  11��]; �f
e
�\��g{�e�;�\�7':�!s��]��,\l���l\o i;:�
e e�����:�,:'. llr JL\ HOI�) 1.t \TciCK :11tes • · 1 11-ri� 
Jnm aud let hnn know Jio11 the bauds n t <'  (•omm1ttee . but lrl 0 1de 1  to Us<.,1�t tl1em 1 1 1  lookmg: for\\ Ul'li to pulp:mg the second se<t1011 �]0111µ; hy wnd11�g tli; 13 !3 S �' ;1\111�'1:tJ;;�:11i�:��1 a���n�eb��1tc1;��h�11�! p��,;�:o�u!n�: ��:'.�1�;�:nt;.:;a::11:�·;� 1s1l�1pw,t�O�J��1��Jl��;'.d l l �lt;;� \\ hethcr tl1ey prefer UH 0111t-<l101(e te"'tpzece "'ure the b,md'< IHlUld find ' Ernih,i ' a sple11d1d 01 a �et p1e( e The se1 1 et .1 1 _1 dl·e11 attPntion te�tpiete foz "'Oloists ,11111 f'll "<('lllhle I am ,  to the  fact tlmt t\10 b,\ndmnste 1 s  \\ ho Imel lio11 ever. pl!'as('d to '-t'O t lmt  the  .\s�ol1,1t10u re11de 1ed p;ood :senll'e to the .\%ouat1on 11 e 1 e are holdrng a eo1nh1 ned tontcst ,tnd I l Otl-1 et1 1 1 11g nud . •  iftei f'ulogistH speP< hes. it 11 a,, g;1,1tul.1te )]r .\ lex,111de1 nud l 1 1 s exccuti1'C on 1leoded to 'end i t  l ette 1  on ve l lum to �lr the ir 1111tmt11 (' rn keepu1g their hal l ( ! �  m­J U Dobbu 1g and )\1 D J Ste\e1h, tl1e t11 0 te1 e�ted d1n 1ng tins trtt1{;,t1 t11uc I 11 .1s vete1 .u1s 1 efct red to hoprng to 1 r-,tar t my trombone elu"'s I ll 
) l J ·  .\ '\\'. Jl0.\'D "'('( ! ('U l 1 �· of _\\e\e� l-\1\v('r 11 nte� " .\ ! though otll L.1nd lia.ve deuded to 't.'nd the11· ne11 i n �t1 uments rnto ;.,tore, \\ l' have not !hsbamled . 1 1 1  faet, we ,uc :-;t1 011g:t' 1 11011 than befo i e  tl1e 11 u 1  Huvrng bon·o11 ed a set of rn'it1 111 11ent� from the trustees of a 1 1e11 . d1hou11ng; band . lhe bands­men han:i p1 .u;t1e1• c1·('1 y S,1\11 1 dn) .tfteruoon "'\\'hen Wal 111 s declared the ( OJHllllltee de<Hled 10 e111 0\ )Oung nwmbc t s ,  and there ,1re no11 twehe young lads 1mde1 thl' < are of )f1 
], n. J N1�holls )1n(h p! ,ll�(· IS due to )lr. �1cl1olh for ills ge11eros1Ly 1 1 1  u11de1 taking to t,lke the 1 ehcar�al:s all{\ to t('ach the �ou11p; momb('rs fr ee of .1ny d1arge Im the <l111at1011 of 11 ar The band antw1pate tl l l llltig out on t11 0  S.1Lurtlays. m,ilm1p; u1llNt1011s foi the ]31JtJsh Hetl Ci oss Fund Be\Hles lmvinp: a bu�y st'asou, the band l1av(' h, 1d ,1 1 e (·o1 d )ear, fina1wi.1l ly , after keep1nr� up the payment foi their new 1nst1 uUJenL fund, tbe1c 1 s  a bank balance of £30 " 
J.ornlon durmg Ltst mouth, but found it 1111-poss1ble to do so, m1 mg; to tr,11el l tug d1fh­�ult1es foi tl1(' pup1h " 
.. -+ -+ -+ 
5 
Work of National Importance 
NOW �u�be8:1�� f�� T'he B & H ! 
���;hv �%�;:;��� ���;;;;,� Uniform Clu b  
many Bands have decided to IS NOW IN FULL SWING 
" go on " as before 
ls your Band ful ly  equipped with 
smtable Raincoats or Overcoats 
for the many events that the 
Bands will be called on to fill 
during the coming Autumn and 
Winter � 
Why not start one for 
Y O U R  BP. N D  N O W ? 
Send for full particulars of 
this marvellous offer and 
see tbe wide range of patterns available The 
price, too, w1!J appeal to 
)'OU.  
O rder now before price s go  
any h igh e r 
RAI N C OATS 
From 5 5  - B & H 
UN I FORM SERVICE OVERCOATS 
From 7 7  6 :i:95 Rcrent St , London , W. t  
Guaranteed c u t  a n d  made in our 9 l  Odord Road, Manchester 
!�;���� :������ ���,�, .���!h'.�� I 
"'\fr s S ] I  I L i  l<'L"I•:, 11 ho h 11t·ll-ki1m1 n I l!l the )] id l.unls lh tJw ''H'f ,.,sli1 l l'Oll(hH tot• of J., H estc1 I mper 1,d nth( l U.111d�. 11 J it('� 
WESSEX N OTES 
· L 1 1 ,11(• 11011 01 t r tht• 11l 1o le ol \11(' 
;:;;;;�::h
l;('(Jl�ul,t .i:t:':��!��!n:•::�.�t �. '.HJ o n  11 hat h 
+ + + + 
II l ' l•: \ HSO.\' tlH• T1rnpe 1 k} l <'  \\ J Jtl·, " ' 1 1  .l.H l,-(111 sore� )l1sqoH het' 1 1  hadh ] ' 1 t ,  hut thl'\ mtend to 
(:1,'.1.('111 1�::1\�·"1:� �11\0�� :/111���1;.' �t1ii(lf (::-;1\e:'.: to lo l l <\\\ 1 lu 1 1ng tlw 11ext frw 
\1 hc· 1 1  '-1 101:111�� h�::1 •�it11,1;;,�t<·l1,�!�,\��-\ t�,::)j;: Pt  th ( ,1 n y uu-tlw l,tds .it thl• tt 011t 11 1 1 1 •Oun dispO'-l' nt Old \ ,ist� ' ' )lr l'e,\1 son 1- tre<1�u 1e 1  of tlw \ 0 _,J l'und .. 1 1d  ill' ''!Jl+ tlw 1dp,t], ol thi• Fund 111 ,1 ] ' I  1 1w d for r ,t 1e l� i - lw 11 1thu11t ,1 d.1,, f,f 
-+ + + -+ 111 ' FHED llQ( ; _\X .  ( ondw toi· of DrirveL l t'JlOl t � " \\ t>  ,u ,. ( ,u 1 1 1 1 1g tm .is lhtml n1 1d h.11·1ng 1e1 � goml l't'lil',t J ,,t l �  Our ti. 1 ,t <011-( l' J t  tor the ]()( ,tl �(1l d1('! � · Comforts Fund t,1kes pl,H e nu De( enthl'I :3rd 'Jli<' tu kpt,. 
.n t' �0111g 1H•l l .  '<0 11 e 11 1 1h< 1 pate ri full lH1u�e Our <111,11tette pn 1·t1 plu�\•d .1t thl' Co-01wr,1-t 1 1 e lom e 1 t  on \01 t'lllh!'1 2 1 ,t ,rnd l1,1d .t g1·e,n re1ept101 1 \\'(' l t l <  lm!Nl ' n,111 11 , '  a q lhll tl'tt(' h orn � 011r !WI\ :'\n :!!) 'et. 111 ou1 p1 op:1 .unrne . nnd it p 1 0101l to b(• tlw oHt,t.rnd­rng: 1km C'ong:1 atul .itio1h to )lt . (. 1 t.•e1111ood tor tf11, �l't E,H \ 1  (1 11,u tdte i-. foll ol interest .111d ( Ont.1 1 1 1 - p lent> of ,cope tor n l l  !our p l .11eh · 
.... + -+ -+ 
\ 1 1· r: l" " 00Jl ! l l : . \n tp.u \w1 and ndp1-01 'it .\u\t<.' l l ,  11 1 1te� · lour .u tH [\-, T,e,1 1 1w 1  � '  u 1·c· j llst the th 1 1 1p:  1 e(1 1ln ed ,1t pre�('!lt 1111 1(' \\ hen t11t• b,uHh 1wr(l 11('11 p l ,n ers . •  rnd tl1e le---01 1'< \\ I l l  he ot the gte,1tes: .l "•ht,uu·e- to .i l l  ""H he1 , n 1 1d .i--1n1·1 1 1µ: lM!1J,, rn('n J 1• a'< - 01 1 �  to l l'.td ,1bout till' 1 e,1g11a­
t Hm  of my oh\ 11 ·w11<! .\I i  .] ( , Dobbrn� . he \\ ,IS ,l f11H' ( O!H)lH tOI ,\ l 1d \\ l l J  !)(' l <'Jll('!lllW!f>d h� ma11y for th.: kmd ad1 ice and 11 �,·�tnll('f> hl' l1eel,1 i.::::1 ('. I t 1 1 1q lie 11 1 1 !  !1.n e m.lll) happy �(',\l , (1f 1 l'l 1 1 t'!lll'llt Plefl'<l' pus, m1 1 1 1_1 tlianl.� to ' SuL-Ho�,t · 101 In� 1 efe1 en(e to the t ' ombone qu. 1 1 tette ' Four µ;1.1nts tlll'� l\ t'l'C · he \,i�- . hu1 11 \ 1 . it <.,11pe1 ·:::1 riuh 11 ere our te:w\iu , ,  .\Ii \\ B 1 l1lll!l'I a11d ).f1 \\" l l ,t l l rne l l  Tir,,_, lrn nd' 11 1 1 1  Jll'IC't eome hulk to t l ie st,md,u d of tl 10-e d,1 , �  u11t1 l t lwy ,ff,111 j, tl1ern"'h t'� of ;101 e  .. r)) of��-1·i1!'d t111tlrn1 " 
"'\Ii ,T l-1 \ lFHH I l'T hamlnm,te1 of .\Lu·krt } , ,\\ m<.!l<>'l, 11 1 1 tes . . TJ1,rnJ,, Tell pro-­JWC \us of Jou 1n , 1 I  'l lw1 t H l <. '.  ,\� 11-.11,• l .  he.11h of /!Ood thrng, to - m l  ,1 1 !  b,uul s .  1 ,u ge ,t1Hl 
srn,d l  C' 1 .Jd to �a� Il l'  .u e �ul l  nhlt• to en1·1 1 nn ,1 1 1 d  k<'PP the t\ . 1g !l,"mp: . .  1 l thm1gh hke mo�t other band�. 011 1 t\1 nk s  ,i t P  tlnmwd out. h11t 11 1th a l ittle lh ,llli,.!;11111: .ibout '' e hop<' to \ Ol l t l l lUl' \\ e lL 'l e 1 1 t l) p l a_1Nl .t  slmrt JH O 
g 1  .1mme 1 1 1  the '.\Ln l.C't Ha l l  on , 1  <.:uHd,1� , 11 h1 (·l1 11 ,t� mu�l1 ,1pp1 Nmkd and n rollt'( l1on 11 .1� t.tkt-11 for tlw Bed Cros� \\ e at·e hop-11 1g to keep on 11 1th tlwse ('Oll ( e 1  b .  Fonn-1 1 ,itely. a l though p:ht the al lotted span . .  1 rnl alter .tbout ,')(i )l'U! '  .1t hnndrng:. ] n m  stil l .tlile to p l ,1y the 1 or1wt ,h 1H•l l  a� c·onduet " fi(',t \l lShC''- ) ! r  )IC't l lLt \\ (' hope ,\''011 11 1 1 1  be �p.Hed for many mot e �ea1 � to c1 1 jo.1 ."our hobby. 
... + -+ .. \\-(' 11 e 1 e  pll', 1�ed to lw.u .�ga1 1 1 fiom the o ld vet!'J .1 1 1 .  1 1 1  \\ Jl l•:,\ I ' .  11 \ 10 . Ill 1 ene11 1 1 1g lns �11b'io 1ptwn to the H B :\ w1 ne� " J am woudei mg ho11 t!11s lt• 1 1 1h lP 11 ,l! 11 1 1 1  ,1tfrd our b.1mb lit the fut11l'e _\ l y  ,ulv1ce 11 ould be for bands to st,t1 t 1 e1·y _1011ng ho�� ,1s �oon .ts po��tble I feel Sll1 l' tl i .1t 11 h, 1t )lr Tom J•;a�twood h.is do11e for ! 1 1 � )laz ,!\eu Dami l ou ld <11 1d shoul1l be do1ie el sewl1ere. I f  \\ C (\on't study 11.t)s ,1nd mea11s to keep ba11ds togetl1er 111 this dlfheult pc1 10d 1 rim nf1 ,nd the bi ,1ss band woi hl will suffer .  and l. for one, 11011hl not like to see ou1 .un.ttcu1 mus1c.1l UIH'-e demot ,\li'-Pd I ha1 e gone throug\1 yonr l f! IO ,lotunal nnd find eve1 �thmµ: .\ I .  You .ue h1eky rn your· < ho1le of ,i :1.lu�H·nl �-:d1tor . and 111 .\It ,J .\ (�1 ce1 1\\ ood vou lune .igam �ot tl 1e nglit m,rn 11t the np:ht p]a( e Co11-gr,ltulat1011s to yo11 rind rnn� �ou u11·1y 011 for many moi·e )ea1 � tn lOrnc " 
SOUTH-WEST SCOTLAND 
,tJJ] ca.1 nrng Oil from rl'Pl:'l t� f 
nr" C'11 1 n  R tH• l , L111gpon. \\ Hh ou i  
.\l r  E 1' 1nhn-<' .  -ni l gorng a- -1roni::-a-,1�h',:'\_,.,�1nk� B"'\���1� �17)r:��:��;;;.''·,,nder 1'lf' COil· 
dnuor-!11 p of )fr J n Yorke. dw "rl! kno'"' 
ham! traHwr. )(a\t' a -pl<'nd1d conu.•rt at tlw l)d('O!l 'l'h<'al 1<i> , ' •' O\ll. O]l \ rmi -f!C(' Snud.1� . TO 
a n  audience of -onw l.500 The prOCf'<"d, 11 < ' 1e 111 
u i c l  of t!w n ri n -h .L<>gwn. Yo'r11oorl hau' prac11c:i.llr 
lw 1 nll:  >caner"d o'"r a \\ !(), . .  'l.T<'•· prat twt' ! OOlll <'ommnndP<'rf'd .\ fe\\ hop<' to rnf'ct a•1d an <l kl•'P !<'01")!.' 
.->hr'' " ton rn 1d1 deplPted, but hope t.1 bt' able to grirng 11 nh the J1el p  of a le" 
l 1 'n 1·1wr-
J h'" '  1 1 ·1 !ward i f :\[,,lk,ham h a1 e fi�ed u p  \\ ! t h  n handma-wr ;et I hopf' 1lw; a l <' ,(1 1 1  
k••ppmg- togeth<'r, a- Tlw� h a d  t h f'  rnntl'r1:d Io1 
tlw c 1 1akrng of a ;ioo<l Uand. 
)\r Cil.\TILES H D.\Y I :-' .  the newly­apporntcd secretary of l lfm d �t Jolin Silve1 , \1 rztes " \lthon!'.!:h thlf1eu lt tnne� , 1re nhca<l, 
Qlll band has eve t y  tonfidem e m the futu1 e .  l do not  expect last yein ' s  e1 1gaµ:eme11ts h � t  (a retord f o r  the  band )  t!l. be bPaten, but there wt l l be plenty of oppo1 tumt1es. We lrnl'e lmd very good attenclante� s111te the 
\\,\T begun ,  und must bo g1 .itefu l ,  for 1t IS not many bands th,1t tan a�·e1 ,1ge �3 a� pt ac·titc 
m these days Our hnmlmaster, )J r Jlopkrns, i s  happily still 11 1 th us and 11 1th hi� umlonbted ab1ht) 11e will ke0p p 1 og 1 e�<,11 1g Jl ud1 im­portant 8pa<le 1101·1. '1as done b�· om rctirmg f>etrctary. ".\1 1 Tomkms, and our treas11 1 e r .  )Ii . l•'aulk11e1 , and tho b,u 1d a� a murk of  the i r  n.ppreliat1011 of their 1'1 1 lu,1ble sen'It(',,, J1a1·c honoured them by making thl•m 1·1(e­prcs1dents. The 11ew ofliemls a 1 e  dete1 mme<l to carry on the good wo1 k .  and 1 am suro th,\t m the near future nrnch more will be heard of J lfor<l St John We 11 1�h a l l  bn1Hl8-men, evet ywhero, tlw Comp!1me11ts of tLe Seaso11 . ' '  
13 .\  YllEL'rH 11 1 1tes " F11·<;t of a l l  f n11i-t apologise for bemi;:: absent from thes(' eoh1m11s lately, but 1 must b!.lmo tins ' b!,1lk-out ' busmess and 1iot bemg "0 �onnp: ns I 11sed to be .h a matte1 of fact my missus smd ' T' 11 ar ' s  balm ter he 011 er bi 'th umc tlia ' H  finished nwssmµ; abah't 11 1 t' leets an' bhnds l '  Late ,ts I ,un ,  1 ,nn ne1'erthele�� Sllll't' l e  \\ hen 
] 'al ' \\'el l  done, \\'111gates, lw.11 t1est cor1-g1 ,1t;1lat1on s , '  n 1 1d I am (1mte safe 1 1 1  sa,1'1ng thes(' ri t e  tlic se1 1 t1ments of al l the B1,1ck Dyke bandsmen ' Bc�ses I�ad ' rewiests me to ' he htill '-'\'hv �  "'\\'mgateH wo11 the eo11-tesL so p;11'e \\\ngaks the t1 e1ht , 11 e (lon ' t  " ant to share beem1se the� happen to eome from Bes"es' { (}llllt,\' d ' Besses Lad ' "eems to tlnuk that becn.u"'e Bla1 k Dyke (arnonp;"t othe1 s) dl'C a 11 o rks '  baml. tlw.� 1lon ' L  l1a 1 P  a n y  ' ups and dm111s . '  \\'ell. 1 b(')ie1·e l under�t.rnd ho\\ ' Jlesse<; Lad ' gets that Hleu , 1t m 1i-t be be1 ause \\ hen Dyke havo theu ' do11 1h ' they don't st; 1eam about them the�' k('ep on tryrnp:, buL let tlw ' up'< ' speak foz them,('h·es. lleee1 1t ly, Ur \\ 1 1 ! 1 0  J ,,1np;, pnm 1pal eo1 net at Jll ,1ek Dyke, entt't ed tho bond� of mntr 1 1 1 1ony . nml I frt•l sure he will make n �  good a job of this new wo1 k ,1 s he has 11 1th lns co1 nct-phi) lll,!!: Good lu(k, \\·1 lhe ! E\e t y  ha11d is expe1 1en<·rng greaL d11!iu1lty• ,\t th(' pr esent tune. a 1 1d :'.1r .\ 0 P(',\ J ( e  is 11 ork11 11! full p 1 ess11rc 11 1th (1 Uar­tetteH, lea1 nf't s' < L\sses rind kpeping up the sLrnclat d of D.1'k<' \\ Jth t11 0 rel1enrsa1" a 11 eC'k, so tlw 1 c•  1 s (e1 ta1nly a( t 111ty uu the Blatk 
Th!,,, f1 011t. nt least, for )lr l 'eaz � e  To ull bnmbmen I sav ' Tako an example from D�·l,e, < nte 1 1on of all \mnds, a 1 1 c l  lielp LO keep the !tag !lying." 
)fr \Y FOSTEH, bandmuskr of Grzme­thorpe Collte 1y ,  11 rites " Hannp: rehearsed the whole of yom 1DIO Journal 111th my band, al low Ill(' to ro11g1 :ltulate �ou for prov1drng sud1 a magnificent Journal for tl1e benefit of C'\e 1y  b 1 ,1s� ban(\ Ea( h Jtem IS grt>at and p layable by ,Ill � b,u1d 1d10 have au ave1"1ge rombmnt10n You1· ' Rob11 1 Hoot! ' Aele( tiou brings back g1 e11t lllf'tllO!'l('S of Belle rue, 
1906, 11 hen 1 pl.1�·('{! solo euphon111m " 1th 1_,ea .\!i l ls ll,rnd . mv ad\'tl'(' to all b,rnds is not to ('X( hnnge it fo1 , 1 1 1y ot\i('r selelt1011 . it h �plend1d fo1 wmte1 1 Phe,1rsah and e1·e1y b,1ml ,  1 1 0  matter \ 1  hat po�1hun thev hold, " il l  be bC'ttrr next ,1 e.ir lo t tho'ie mµ:hts S!}('llt 11 1th ".\fo-1 of our ba11d- a••' makrn,11' an dfo 1 t  to <"arrv ' Hob1u Hood ' all([ the re,,t of one of the best �:�"�lt:,\�,�·,�1��,t�'\1�.\�,1� 1,�:1\�;;, �J'.:,'1�nt:;�·;::1 b_�11��i!'H · 
\Yhiu ahont th" ha.nd, in "°or!h :o\omer-Pt. \'l Z . 
Ha1h lniprr1al. Pa•1 lton and R ad,t�k • t'ome on .  a l l  of 1 011 \\ 1• \\ !li lt to kno" ho11 tl1 1 1 1).:• ar•· JounMls pubhshNI bv \\' & H "  'flw bigge- t drn" back for the hand- \\ J l \  lw 
)lr W XE\V°BE17ilY.•of ,:;1ddm1d .  :X Z ,  :1:,1,��1�1�n:i'.��,:o 11<",:�:',11�J z',�:nt��,, �i!\,',�t�o;:• ;:�� 11ho was fo i merlv a memhe1 of ll o11g\1to11 a•1 oppoi t un1 1\  To do pl<'nll of local \\ O lk  m nnl J'l a t n  Colhet y, 1�- a 1 eg11lar 1 e.1dC'1 o! tl1e o i  \ a1·1ou� a-wc1a110"'· chant" ., ,·tt• , 1h1,, 1 - dw 
�j;h��ll:h01�11r�.�1�1·-ta�:(�-b<·�;n�1 1t'� ;;alt�:: ��: �'h1: 
'<'l\r. 1 do hoiw that tlw -plrtt of " iwar<' aml 
good\\ i l l " '" 1 1 not he- forgoth>n L<'t u �  
<'n<lea1our t o  prnet . "<'  11lm� '1 -0 pi�n<"h. and "" 
�hal l  a l l  f,'('! dw h1:t!l'r for ll QB;:U:RYER.  
�o��: �:1:����1 1 \': 1f11 i�1i1,�.1'.1��s ���hkl�;J;.:���\11 '1�� 1 1 1(��!:1�e:,11:�\1fl!;u;J,:,1 1,:n 1 ,  hand n•p1<'-<'nr 1ng t h 1 �  the .m 1vnl of tht• B B ?-i .  as i t  1 enm1ds me :1,�;t�hC: -��-��;1��111i;�1\ ���'.:�b.�,l�t!\0 �'.,i1� �r':�l';l� 'lr  \\')!  Sl\FLTOX. 11 Ji0 1 1 ," formerly ���11y 1b��l1j\1 ';.;1 1<11�\;���:� :;/�D::i:11�(� ��n�l��17,1�1��\1;� ha l l. an� no" I hoJl<' t h<f1 d� not loj',,1.hm gr;� �o;� �:�:J1 0�fw;'n1l11�j]��111;�; 1 1Tib��:J�.'il�: �;1 0�re:t hrinds-lll.1ek D�·ke. Be,,es, \\ ,1 kp , Kmi.:>tOll ::�t 'i:a,� 1!��' a:r�;·,��<;n c?1�1-��:( '���1 ld h::�/b�: ;, C'ornntry, nnd \\ t ttes " Plea�(' .il low mo :l 
G�1\;�j111�1 1:�,t;�an\,·��11t;��inl�'1
1f�1�· ,:'1 �:�1 1;0,�� 1 � .�'\',���l�h�"j���Hf�ff1:,�e ,_\\ae:\1::,1�'.1' J!o"e"r httle s1w e to ]pt niv fnP1Hh kuow tlrnt I am 
�LI��:� t�-:i��· s·�lr��; ::�l·� l��J:): ��1�:;::�}("01�1�:1� I 
\I ,: 1i,�' ''s��a�·;,c;,�:1 ,�1;� �f ac�1�!i..�1'!)<'�1:t ��,:1(11�1�:,�: ��l�tl:ll�p; 1:���-�
1� nr��l.vna\f'�l�v�;����· 'p!���/h��)(� 
�11 if�, l�rnm(' 1 1 l-le. 1 1 ; Hnld;·n .  eh · 1 I ofwn �;�'.en-�1j ::�e1':e<l' 1i\�{'e��,:;'.�1 ,:'[11i
n J�\�1�11\ �:�e<'1P1o )�·;:1 ��k�:!��s�7:;J ����/��11fn:��.11�'('u��1�1r0�� t 1 1 11 - a out t !O S<'  I ,\,\''� II lei! I p,\( i,nµ: 111,I \ f> a r,, ago and ){ '1 \ l'  '<Cl \ lC< to \ 1 1dwnl<'ck Stlv0r I Ill(']) of Ins C'X[l('!l('!l('(' ran do n grent de,11 of �!!�:1 1� 11 1����J('th��:�1en: J .\;n�'. :11:;1t .��;1!i;:•1�;J J�����l a\11 l�!\;l\e:� ;_o::1.';i�"c�;:,li'f�1,�·;);1: t�i "t��1\: va ltahle '] ot k 1 1 1  sett mg young playc1 s on U1c Septcmbc1 Ue\1(' \'ue " I ,1 ,. exkn<l om -rne<.•re �)mpaihy. REG_\L. j 1 1!-': 1t roa( 
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MANCHESTER & Dl8'l'HICT NORTH WALES N OTES 
' "  
Wnu�11 r AND Hol1ND s BRA SB  BAND .KEws 
WORCESTERS HIBE N O TES HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
.i «> l l  t 
PI I IHY \ J l " 
SiiliOPSHIBE NOTE.$ 
Dl1t J t 1('ru.I - Jiu old haud is rn d rn,..,.(r ot ! 1 d 1 1  ,.!. HI l \  l l 1('1 e -, O l l i \  l f e \ ,  lll('Jllb(>.�-, left 
t 1 1 d  onw ol tlu '( m n ha\(' to •o an\ 
d "  1 1011 �h \Olll lµ:l'>L '>Oil l r l l l  t h t t� of I H I  
�1 1 n d  1 > 1 1 -.  h 1 1 l  � O i l (  11 1 t ! 1  1h" othc 1 ' m d  fn 
t h ,  po t rn 1 1 k  on t l 1 (' 1 1  lett\'I '> 11 t J, 1 1 <111 thl• 
II• < IOl l lJ.{ tlu I I  l>n 'O!ll('ll ! i('r ( 1 1 1 tl 11 f 1'-t(' I B  
( Otl l l l lt'> l h 1 1 1 1gJ 1 t  IJ('foi(' th( I HI'> kft IH 
1 1  ul 1 ]ll • tlHt 1 n d g 111 them t Hh t lltlh 
,.!. I t  111d tl11 I Il l I l l  oil ( ] I ( \  1 fo l h  tct l m g  U '<  t 
kl• ) '  t l 11  ll 111: t h m g  I n d  tl 1 1t th(I 11 011 fd '> (IO I  
b, h t< k  hc lp1 1 1g th<.' h11 1 1 I  to 11 1 1 1  �omoo moi t 
( O U t l  ,(, \, I '> l t 1 1  tl1( b 111dr oo111 J dett r 
1 1:::;;l ��1 :):1(�t!: 11)1 : 11'i\ 1 t�l�:11t ;<1�1 �::�5 ;,: i',':\},\�::' 
1!11 n !  I h u11l togttl r1 t i l l  t l1e l 1 d-.. 1 tmt b 1  k 
t,! 1m-l otl 11 i l h 1 1 ,!  
I hh 1 (' J 1  tkr l t''-'-td ,1 J1tn J g o [  ! 1 o m c  b 1 1  
moth�t  k11 011 ... 1 1 11  1 1 1 o o d '"  -.he h 1 l o H d  t h e  
b m d I '- ttm< h 1-. l l l l <; l l t  01 n n 1  of t i t.,  Jui� 
Htt l  I !.:1urn ,.,Jic h It  i s  b1dh 1ho u t  H a o;; 1 did 
\ l th oul-!h I !.lid 1e 1 1  httle ns 11 < h ul our 
'-llPPl'l '-hl � 11d \\ el l  lom r SUJlj)O'-.l VOii JI 
hl gomg b 11 !.: to the b 1 11 d  fo1 the tuue be1 1 1 J!  
t 1 htlp thcm o1 (' 1  \ o u 1 c J 11:d1t 111othc1 
I 1 ('pl 1cd " 11 1 (  old bcl!o11s u 1 1  t tl1e samp 
for the cuphoruum but IH) thrnµ: d�c l I! 
t 1 t k l c nnd if ion 11on't m111d motl11.•1 1f I 
1 111 !-!d 11 f('ll l nl� Ill fo1 l 111gl1t or tv.o rn 
tiR l' CC'k \011 \1011 t m11 1d  11 1 l \  \OU " 
J h 1t 11 he nil 1 1ght.. lom ' :.he 111<;11ercd 
I kr1111 tliat 11 1 "  11liat she 11 011ld s 1 1  arid I 
umlJ '-t't lwr 1 I(" mo isten is she thouµ:ht ot 
the the b0Js-t110 of tl1cm 11011 1n tl1C'1r gra1e 
-and the four ,!I mdsons 1d10 had lt>trned all 
tht•1r mu,.w L r 1  0111 httle front parlour 
\lthoug:h 1 h I H '  rie1 c r  been the liandnrn.<;tf'r 
l ha1e 1h1a1� clone Ill} sl1 u e  to l1elp tealh 
tl1e l 1d<. 1ml m rn 1  � the h n p1n nnd blessC'd 
tnn�, 11e hnH -;pent toµ:ethet 11 1th the lad� 
11 ho hnit• le 1 1 11C'd the11 notes a1 1d  pla1ed tlu ir 
r1 1 11 1 tett<'s 111 ou1 house lo 111or1011 111p;ht I 
-;}1 l l t  b( do11 11 11 the pt 1ctH e room to offer m� 
•tJ 1 I< <''- I 011 t 1t to tli� o ld hand fo1 ill the 
\(Ith ol plen-.11 1 �  I h ive h i d 1111d for th{' 
ho\, ' d.;t J 11111-;1 1 lo  m1 1.Ht and hC'l p 11 1th thC' 
p r o m i-e lo l.:t<p tl 1 e h 1 1 1 d  µ:0111µ: \purt rrum 
tl1h thC're 1 1 c  g:urnµ: to be "omt d i rk dn� 
1 1 1d • H I hen 1 t-.. I l l  Olll  tO\\ll  hefo t C'  tliJ>. dre.Hl 
ful h11• 1 1 1e""  1 -.. ! Ji l t  l ltt old ham\ must dC> 
lh p u t  to b1 1 1 1 ,!  1 btt of l hec1 to tl1e p u h l 1t 
tlw ... unt h 11 e < IH I  111 tl1e l t "t 11 u1 Iht 
people I i  IV( '>11ppor tcd us rn d  \\ C lllll'>t retui 11 
tl1.,1r kmdnes" llt the�e d ns of ch�tres" 1111t1i 
this 11 Kked 11 n h <n<'1 11 he11 p l etS(' G0<J 
the lad-. 11 1 1 l  1 C't u 1 1 1  But 1 f  tl1e} don t rnct 
some of tl1em dtdn t the last tmtC' I shnll feel 
I h 11c done m 1  hit fo1 Ill � h111p; 1 1 1 d  Count1 1 
\\ h tt  about 1ou1  ha11d old tuue1 ' Do 3on 
IHI 1 ,  I do 1bout t!m1µ:;, , I f  ;,1) i n d  11e di  
u i  • k •  u p  01 1 1  1 1 m 1 d  ... to do ou1 �hu e  to helf) 
�he old h t ml t 1 1 1 1 oi1  11 c sh di be n h l o  to look 
lhC' bo1,, 111 tlw 1111 c 11 l1e11 t!1e\ 1 �'tu1 n aml 
thC'1 11 ill hi' nhlt to s I J  to t h  lS L kno\1 IH 
sh d !  ht 1bl(' t o  � 1 1 to them th,1t 11 c ill h 1 1 t•  
d o 1 1 e  o u 1  d u n  1 1 1  0 1 1 1  0\\ 11 spel L ti sphere to 
ke('p thmg-, µ:011 1� 
f..:o 1 10\\  o l d  ftmc1  1 t mem lie1 111p: all thl 
h 1pp1 hom s \\ e O\\ c to the old b rnd let u� 
g:o do1111 to the b 1 1 1 d 1 oom get the old pom 
pom do\\11 f 1 o m  tl1t �hcli  di 1 11  up our spec" 
1ml 1ft('I the usuu l t\1 0  11(' \tS st.1rt 0111  
s1µ:1i.1tu 1 e  tune Keep tl1( home fi 1 e" bu1 n 
till  the bo\s come l1ome -You1,-. 
OJ U 1 D H�H 
+ + + + 
BllO \DC \S l l \ (, Jl \\D� 
1') TllE J;DITOR OP Tl K nRASS BAllO ll>;\\f 
Sn -L am pi(' l�ed to Sle tli It th(' B n ( 
ha\e stutcd to eng tg:<' b 1 11-.s b n 1 1 d., 1p;nm fot  
b1oadcnsl11 1j'.!; 1 1 1 d  1 1 1  11 c bt  '"" h 1 1 1 d  C'nthu 
s1 1sts ire p;l:ld of it It 1 -.. t i m  th 1t 011(' or 
at rno>.t t110 b 11 1ds  p e 1 11 C'('k 1 "  not m u t h  hut 
still It is bette1 t l 1  rn none 1t di  il t 11>- hop; 
th(' 1 1 11 m lx•1 11111 he Hll'H i<;e(l befo r e  lonp: 
\\ e l l ,  It 1s good to he u 1 bi i"s b rntl 1p;atn 
but oh I do \\ 1�'1 the b uub 11 ho t 1  e engaged 
11<mld g11 c u s  l l ittle l1"s \ugh b 1 011 stuff 
Don t the\ 1e 1hsC' th 1t 11 \ 1  It the public 11 rn t  
mo,,t 1 1 1  tl11''-.C d ll k tunes IS light popul  1 r  rind 
11 1  ll-k11011 J I  tuuc" � \011 1 o u  b r i d s  11 ho 
h 1 oadt 1-.t don t plhh lh forth('r 1 1 1 l o  1111 
dumps b1 pl 11mg: '>'.Ulh < l()!�fu l mu"L' Gne­
lh �omltln n p:  h1 1,!ht rnd ( hee1 t11\ i ml th n 
lhl pubhl 11dl t l 11no111  fo1 moH. ol 1 ou 
'OUl S ('t( B \ \I) 1 01 1 0\\ l<'H 
Brass Band Contests. 
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